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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JULY 10,

\rOLUME XLV^.

1801.

MR. KOOPKAW'S poem.
"THB RBPUnLIO."
Tollowlng the OmtleA Before the Colby The Kleqaent Address of Hon. Mayh II.
Alemal, Jueo Sp.
Dnanel, of Minnesota, at Ihe /Colby

NO.. 6.

and in this simple, unpretending manner, vide a navy, that she was prepared to as internal improvements now takes such an
was mtrodiiecd to the world that greatest sert lier rights on land and sea, ami for a an appropriation with tho greatest satis
discovery in political science or ptditioal second time, England waa left to balance faction; it really takes the lead in such
Oomuenoement.
THE flOTBlO MINSTER.
practice,
a rqpresentntiva rcptiblioan sys her accoimts with tho United IStatos of legislation. In the absence of disloyalty
Are wrought by the use of Aytrt llitr
COUN«13>X.ri:vOR at
Mr. Prtrident:—
tymplinny In atone, whaiein all notes
tem." "The discovery of tbe system of America. Peace and prosperity followed to the governniniit and corrupt methods,
Vigor In restoring gray hair to Ita original A
Wrung or upleaplng from man’s ruddy heart.
It
will
not,
I
trust,
be
deemed
inappror
eolor, promoting a new growth, preTtmh- The low, the loud, we dulL the penetrating,
Tloonle Bftnk Boildlnff, W»t«rTill«.
the representative ropnhiic," said a French Ibis war.
parties arc well. They watch each other
Ing the hair from falling, kseptng It ao(^ Aa uit toliesven tlirongliiwuey aecend,
priato to this occasion, if I take fur iny
pnldicist, "is one of the greatest |H)littcal
On the ‘Uli of July, 18*20, fifty years nf- and are a check n|>on each other. NeverslUty. and abundant, and the aealp cool, III labyrlmhean IntertMMtfment,
subject,
Tbe
Republic.
In
it*
disctiaaion,
and free from dandmit or bamors. O'ertsken In inid-hartnoBy by form,
events
that
ever
orciirretl.”
Ho
could
W. C. PHILBROOK, healtliy,
ter
the
Declanition
of
Independence,
on
bodlwl forth, eMmlMd. vleible,
theloM, these imtnen.scly powerful orgnniThe unlTorsal tusiinmny Is that this prep, Stand
I shall speak of its origin, finding it in the
Thu moato of the world-wtde life of man,
have said that it was the very greatest. tho day that John Adams and 'rhetnss xatioiis through corruptions may liecome
aratinn has no equal as a dressing, and
Its lioiwa and fears and slut and aacrlllces.
earliest formation of a local, political gov*'
COUHSELLOR AT UW
Is, tlierefore, Indispensable to ereiy well*
Unfaltorlng faith, rapt adoration,
This system went on in expansion till a Jefferson died, Edward Everett delivered the very engines of destruction. Their lia
Keen queatinnlng, Jaw*<ln^eredullty,
ernroent among the American Colonics;
toilet.
AHD ROTARY PUBUC furnished
colonial congress, duly chosen, and for the an oration at Cambridge. Jn polished bility to curniption constitutes their dan^
I>«aih-eouriilDg oourage daunted by (lie dark,
'*1 have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for aome
of tbe declaration of all the Colonics, a
Love barretl with liate, iHtb grosencM purity,
OrriCRIN ARNOLD'S BLOCK.
time and It has worked wonders for me. I
Ked-alipping war, the hanawrlng hum of peaoe, century and a half later, of their right to time, the full and complete culmination of poriials, tho oininont orator invited his ger.
was troubled with dandruff and was rapidly
WATBRVILLB,
•
MAINE.
Ifand-claaplng brotherhood and manllneee,
tho ropreseulativo system a hundred ami hearers to compare tho country as it then
In tho ot(H|uunt oration of tho honorable
The ioy of Uainliwurk, whoM reel is toil.
becoming bald; but since using the Vigor my
a separate national existence; of the wis
'rhojoy
__ breathing,
............. ...........______,
Joy of
moving, loving life,
fifty years later, proclaimed to tho |>ouplo was, "in extent uf settlement, in numbers Melville \V. Fuller, chief justice of the
head Is perfectly clear of dandruff, the hair 'Pho
---..
1,--. and ei^osiittD
----—
Imniortaliseii
stone.
dom
shown
ih
the
formation
of
the
Con
has ceased coming out, and I now have a
of the eulonies their right to bo and be and resources, in tho useful and ornamen United States, delivered beforo tho two
good growth, of th9 same color as when 1 Suud here at night In storm, when, through the stitution of iho United States, and of the
come a free and indo|K)ndent nation.
tal arts, in tho abundance of (lie common Houses of Congress Doc. 11, 1889, in com
gloom.
was a young woman. I can heartily recom
prosperity and happiness of the people
The great bulk seems a wall aoross the world,
mend any one suffering from dandruff or
This ImiUI, tbougli considerate act uf the blessings uf life, in tho general standard memoration uf the inauguration of George
Uprising Jagged to the very tkv.
loss of hair to use Ayer's Hair Vigor as a
Baooeuor to Q. B. PALMBIi,
who
have
lived
under
it.
And you eouhl deem a horued Alp rebellious
of character, in tho means of education, in Washington as first President of -iho
dressing." ^ Mrs. Lydia O. Moody, East
Against the enolroUng oooolave of bis peers.
1 shall consider whether tbe Repnbliois colonial noiigrcM, and indeed tho most
OFFIGB—06 MalD Stre«t.
riUston, Me.
Hod by their doom hwo bsuaUhed here to dwell.
the institutions for social and philanthro United Stat4's, arc the following fl«'ntenena:
With all his fretting pines and pinnacles.
secure with the people for its porronnent mometituiis act in the history of human
Ether •nd Pare Nitrons Oxide One Ad*
"Some time ago my wife’s hair began to
pic ohjt^ots, in the various great industrial "With the increase of population and
But let the moon break forth and through swift
borne out quite freely.
ministered for the Extroetlon of Teeth
existence, and, naming some of the dan governriionts, was followed by the war of
loud
the revolution, carried on against fearful interests, in puhlio strength 'and iiatiunal wealth and power, with tho H{>oils of office
Pliekeratul float upon thoeeoarven walls.
We shall continue the business until a purchaser appears and
gers
which
are
thought
to
lio
in
ita
way,
The mountain vanishes, and In Its place
rosiieolability, with what it wasiii all IImso dependent upon tho election; with tho
A structure glsams witnout a stain of earth,
sell at
shall enumerate some of the influences or odds by the i>eoplo of the colonies, moved
A temple, heaven deseended, or, aa if
resiieots fifty ytiars age." On this occa vast interests affected by legislation ns in
A oonvoy of blest angels eltoruslng,
forces which must conserve to the porp«tn- and held together by a patriotism never
As back to heaven they bos'a a salnFa white son).
surpassetl or indeed cqualh'd in strength sion he spoke as if amid the spirits of the tho care and disposition of puhlio property,
Uy of the Uepuhlio.
Hod rmvlthed «o the moonlight with their sung,
Residence, ‘28 ElmT street. Office, 84
fathers of tho repuhlio. His nlliisiona to tho raising of revenues, tho growth or
or purity in tho world's history.
That where their notee feTl, there the beams,
Main street, iiver Miss S. L. Blalsdell’s
The
American
Colonies,
in
1770,
were
transformed,
not only prevented my wife from becoming
Millinery store.
It is nut necessary for uur purpose to Thomas Jeffi'rsmi were touohingly tender regulation of oor|»oroto powers and mono
Had tUKMl upfltriving, and. aa rose the hymn,
made
ready
by
social
ooiidilioiis
and
forces,
bald,
but
it
also
caused
an
entirely
new
ALL OF OUR
and beautiful. During tho hour of this polistic comhinations, the danger is that
r>ffico Hours—10 to 12 A.m., 1 to 2.30 gruwtti of lialr. I am ready to certify to t!ils Bo rose the silver fane, unil the sound
Was niulHed by the stars, whil* far below,
and by the full adoption and practice of make any recital of the events of the
and 7 to 8 i».M.
62tf
statement before a Justice ofthe peace."—
oration and it is said nlumt tho time his oorruption, always insidious, always ag
Though far aloft to men, kbe snowy cross
local, colonial and confederate govern moinorablo Htriigglo. v It eiijtninatdl in
H. Ilulsebiis, l.(!wlsburgb, Iowa.
Hung yearning for that vanished melody.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
words were spoken, Jefferson hroatlu'd his gressive and always dangimus to
But stand before the minster when high noon
"Some years ago, after a severe attack of
ments, republican and representative, to victory t<i the revolutionists.
llirows
ita
revealing
light
on
tower
and
wall.
last. I.,ong liefore this ovciit a foil place popular govermnmits, will (umtrol party
brain fever, my hair all came out. 1 used
The airy structure fiardens into atone;
The rejoicings of the people had hardly
claim from Great Rritaiii a soparato aovsuch preiMiratlons for restoring l( os my pby*
had hien aasigiiod him in the temple of mnehinory to effect its ends, tempt public
Nut all forgetful of the mountain form
siciaiis ordered, but failed to produce a
eroignty for the then aotually oiikting new ceasetl liefore they were forced to realize fame.
It wore In darkneas, nor the winged grace
growth of liair. I tlicn tried, successively,
And lightness of that moony masonry;
^
men into accepting favors at its hands by
state on this side of the water. When that the provisimmi government, adopted
Yet plainly work of man, man at bis best,
several artlrles rornmmepded by druggists,
Between 1840 ami 1850, the domestic taking office purchased by its influence
Highest aspiring and most self-foraetfui.
and all alike fell short of accomplishing the
thus ready, they roado thoir olaitn and during the war, was utterly inaileipiate to
Therefore
most
selLrevealiiijr.
liSen
what
self?
instilntion of slavery, recognized in the •ml flourish in rank Inxiirioiisiiess under
desired rotiilt. Tlio last remedy I applied
The genius of what master intellect
CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT.
gave it to the world. They announced meet thuir new political coiiditioiiM and
was Ayer's Hair Vigor, which brought a
coiistitutiuii, desired a larger territory and the shelter of a sy.iteiii which eonfonnd.s
Shines here by baser hands wrought visibly?
of hair In a few weeks. I think I
the distinguishing principles upon which Itelatiuns. The few years which inmicdiNo mighty genius and no Itaser hand,
This department we shall wind up as soon as we can, so come At ♦ Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room. growth
more |H)wer in the government. The an the honest and the patrioUe with tho oiinBut common lives by falih and art exallotl,
used eight bottles In two years; more than
Such workmen reared these walls and oarveil they intended to found the new govern* ntely followed the war, were, therefon), nexation of 'Fexas was Muiight and obtained
was
necessary
as
a
restorative,
hut
I
liked
it
in and get shod before the bargains are gdne.
ning ami the profligate. An intelligent
these spires.
FUlLER^T HAYNES,
nieut. It should rcoogtiize the equality of years of the iiitoiisest solicitude to Wash
as a dressing, and have continued to use it
And shot you shaft of beauty into air
through a war with Mexico. Other terri puhlio opinion ceases to exist when it eaiif r (I at purpose. I believe Ayer's Hair
TUI the eye aohe* that follows, and the heart
Having icatvd tlio W. B. MAR8TON MATCH
mankind. It should assert as fiindaniental ington ami tho great leaders in the nationVigor
{Htsscsses
virtues
far
almve
those
of
tory
was
secured
in
the
same
way
and
at
thi
Keels ita«‘lf sualchutl from earth and swept on
rACTOKY. bavH put in .Maohlntiry and will
nol assert itself, and great mca.siiros and
WR continue to sell, but our oGUtipy
political truths, that all men arc endowed It had Iweii conceded a place in the fami
high.
any similar preparation now on die marked."
it at) a
same time. Between 1850 and 1800, this great principles nru lost when elections
Aa by the current of a soaring flame.
—Vincent Jones, Bicbmbnd, lud.
•
with certain rights; that such rights as ly of nations, but it bail Iwootiie a matter
JoiA-Tlaufi; (SHtope
prices are'lower than ever.
institution
of
slavery
made
other
demands.
Many the synilMils that in many lauds
degenerate into tho rngistmtion uf the de
And windfall klndn of turning, planing, etc.
life, liberty and tbe pursuit of hnppiticss of deep concern wbetber it could bold it.
piroughout the ages have moved human hearts
Lumber kept in stock. Dry House atIn IKfil some of (ho slave states rulielled cree of selfishucHs aud griMul. Whenever
Very pretty patterns at 5 cts, KilntlrieKl
With heavenly penuaHtou; but with some
ljiciiu«l l«> tlio ostabnshniBiiti.
3mi6
should be held inalienable, and further, Its very life was in imminent peril. The
An ago. a race, drank all the meaning dry.
against the govcrimiont. The reliellion party spirit becoim's no intimse as to oomper roll.
And left a rocky cbaniinl to uur thirst.
that the government should provide in her outcome of this comlitioii of affairs was a
was criislied and slavery brought to an i«mH pass such rt'Hults, it will have reached tho
Yet other symbols spake to all men's hearU
FBurARsn nr
written.uonstitiitioii full security to these eoiistitiilicnml eonvention, held in the city
And siicak to after ages. Such are those
Beautiful Gilt Papers, 7 1-2 cts.
All the 25c. Papers at i8c.
This war of the rebellion ended in
Vast emblems of the life of man In Clod
height denounced hy NVa.sliiiigton ami will
rights.
of
IMiiladetphiii,
ami
presiiled
over
by
DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Loiien, Miss. And
of Hod’s life with men, that, long perfoeting
Its eiioriiioiis cost in human life and treas
After the ofwnlng of the new millenninm
These announced principles were new in George Wanbington. It was eompusutl of ure Hie now matters of liistury. As a re realizu in tho action it dictates the lurrihlo
Sold by Druggiauoud I'erfmiivre.
For half a thousand years CAiased not to break
definition of dcH|H)lic |>owcr."
Oiling Decorating a Hpedalty.
Flower-llko on Europe’s air, aa if the roek*
the political hiHtury of governments. 'I'ticy tliu eminent men uf tbe uonntrymen who
suit nmomlmcnls woro made to tho constiHad risen In worship, and the forest aisles
In reply to this pieturo uf the imssihle
constituted a departure, for as yet, no would have lH>eii eminent in the higliest
Had joinwl them in uplifted adoration.
tntioii.
Iliu
period
of
rnuonstrnution,
so
WuHt Temple Street, next to (Jong. Church.
For him who from our nakwl shores brings eyes
results of party or party spirit when stim
government, in any age of the world, Imd rouiiuils of the most enlightened nation of
()f unblust iniiucfliice, which never saw
Iy37
_
full of perils, pasHud. The |Miwers con'tfeaflty In stone or vaulted awfiilness.
ulated hy corrupt iufliMmc(>s,'it may lie
founded itstdf upon them or had even de the world. This eonvention was not conYet brings a heart that thrills to grace and
ferrcil ii}Hm the iVusideiit and (hmgri'Hs
gloom,
auswun'd that a wholly different ooudition
clared its purpose to do so. These govern* veneil lo form a new euiistitutioii, but to
by the constitution had been found equal
wishiiientawaits J On him unwarned,
of intclligeiicu and virtue must exist in tho
mental doctrines were not new to tlu' colo amend tbe existing one. Its mumlHnu
JOI3J.NTIST.
1''“II y»«lr beauty ami ihcir firagraiice burst
to the (■inergencics of tho great civil conThese fadeless blossoms of ths centuries,
land than now exists, to make it pro|>er to
nials, for as far as possible, they had Is'cii went t«i tliuir work deeply impressed with
WATERVILLE,
MAINE,
;^K>ii Ills earn not dulletl by frequency
lliet.
riiu
friends
uf
eonstitulioiial
governTh# mighty chords of thosu vast Instrument*
nsHiiine that puhlie opinion can ceaso and
in practical and benofleent operation from its great gravity.
Ofiiee in Harrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
Hhatter full diapason. O'er hU soul
inent thruiigbont the world, rejoiced at it.
l>e unable to iLHscrt itself. In further reply
an early day. ''Fho colonists, therefore, tieNot many weeks bad passed laffore a
Oniue Hours from 8 to 1*2 & from 1 to 0. Auil strung, clastic muscles, await the miserable, Tlie symlKd once again breaks up the depths
Its enemies were mad with disajipoinlOf the uiifailiomeit blue to meet lieneatli
it may bo said that while parties have ux*
creed that they sliunld be in the very largo majority' of the lK>dy, ineliiding ment.
Pure NitrouM Oxule and Etker cMiatantly exhausted DyH)M'ptlrs, and tliose sufTering the The j{lorv ol the liittiilte desecnding.
Man s lire iu (lod, so inoiinta the soaring pile ;
istt'd from the days of NVashington, no
foundation of the political edifice which Washington, liueame practical revolution
on hand.
torliircs arising from an Impure condition of the Fouinlutloiis vast and broad laid far bebiw
No sooner had the government finished
ill sunless depths of unseen sai'ritlce;
such results or oven approximate n'sults
they had resolved to erect in the now ists, fur disulH!ying tlieir itiHlructions to
blooil. Tlio bmvy, dull stupor, sluggish circula The
the work uf lecunstrnctiun and found its
walls arising, buttressed all about
have been realized. It could lie still fur
world.
amend the old, they procecdeil lo tlie fortion, depmwion, Indigi-stinn, are all relieved and ,^''th mutual sup|H>rt; oft scarcely more
flag displayed in every pact of ita vast
than buttresses, *<» preeiuws is the room
ther said that |>arty spirit or partiHanism
Life had, indeed, been n«>ininnily secured iimtiun of a new constitution. They had
permanenlly cured by aslng tlie old reliable For inward light; tlieu shrinking in the rixif,
domain,
than
it
began
a
work
which
lUiaUleiicci, Winter Street.
was iDiicb more violent and bitter during
L. F.’* At\rrH>iV$ Medicine. Made by skilled Then, as If taking lieart. once more the walls
to the subjects of suine of the other gov rliscoverud their inability to do the work
Itiso lioavenwaru. mHiiy*wlntiowc<l, through a
brought praise from unwilling lips. Its
Oniva*, Corner of Main anti Teui|ilo Street*.
mnse
pbaruuu'lsli, from the purest drugs, combined
the first twenty years of our eonstitiitional
ernments, but nut in such inoasnre ns in expected of tbum; it was beyofid thuir
eomuicnoed the work of rebuilding. Its
t)f buttresses that spring to meet the lower.
Ofllco liouni, 8 to 0 a. iii., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 |i. m.
life than it has been during the last twenty
scleiitiflcn'Iy, acting directly on tbo digestive Then luaiie<l in upward name for very Joy
tbe fulfillment of the proolainntiun, it was wisdom. 'I'lio patriotism or lovalty of
iminediHlely doc'lared for a reduction of
organs, thence through the blood, preventing any or help receive*! arid glveu;-wliite. through all
years of this life. Do 'I’m-qiilvillo made
to be here. Its security iu tlio constitu these men eonld not be qiiestiimed. 'I'liuy
1 ho lensih and hrea.Ith of vast cdillce..
iiutionnl
tuxes
and
a
restorntioii
of
full
DR. JENNIE FULLER
tendency to malaria, tliese Bittere cleanse and No line but upward strives, no stone bucYiftaf
parties far more dangerous to onr institntion or laws had not elsewhere been even duumud themselves impelled by tbe prusNo suiallwt spire ami fiiilaf but stamls
national credit. Tliese pnlriotic ami wise
tiuiiH than duc.s Bryce in his "American
mentioued. It hail not been made an cud unee of a great pnbliu nmurgenuy to avert
Will bo at Mrs. Walter Getchell’i, Silver Street, parity every function, giving new life and vigor On tiptoe to oHctuKl. But nut so broad
policies ushered in an urn of unexampled
Gan mount the highest life. Tlie ro«>f shnls In;
to
the
weary
sufferer.
Take
the
"L.
F.’a"
Loniinonwenith." Tho former thought
in any then existing state.
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
the (langurs wbiub tlnm tbreatenud the
And all the upward Impulse of the pile
proH|)erily. The malurial results need no
35
cents;
ail
dealers.
Narrows
into
the
lower,
which
climb*
and
climbs,
Hour* : 10 to 13
Cliroiilo cHHes and
the Kepuhliu could scarcely endure and
Certain forms and kinds of lilxirty had very uxistunoo of the yonng rupnbliu. In
But ithongh so far from earth not yet finds
special emimerution at this time.
2 to 4.
DlseuMiof wumoiv
heaven:
that political parties were its chief dan
been secured to the subjects of a few uf tliuir judgmont all would be lost nideSs
earthly still. It throws more weight away;
When the history of tho republic has
THE PHILADELPHIA A READINQ Too
gers. 'Bryce dues nut duubt its cuiitiqutbe other governiueiits uf the world, but tliuy devised and sYibmilted lo the peuple
A flying eloud is scarce so airy now;
onr thunglitfiil study, its unequalled record
But still the vision waits aud still Inu spire,
anec ami sees far less danger in parties.
not that quality of liberty or that cuinplete sumo new ami liitburlo nndelmtud goveriiGOAL AND IRON OOMPANV.
Now narrowed to g staff, holds on Its aim.
in all tiint gives dignity and glory to the
Will not give o'er until the blessing fall;
Miners and Shlp|>ers of
political freedom or that fuller jiersoual niuntal powers. 'I'bu inuoibers of tbe con
And you have only to see the poods and compare the prices
(.'orruplions in parties du iiiidoiibludly
And see, the stone begins to bud with hope;
race, the age ami the uhiisu of conslitiilioii.Swifter the spire shoot* up, then suddeufy
Hanl White Aah,
freedom, which were promised to the peo vention knew what tbu nation tiad ci'sti
to be convinced.
Free Kurniiig White Ash,
Stops and In the rose^srots blossoms forth
al freedom; when wo attempt an oniimora- exist. They are, however, largely l(M.'al,
ple of tbe oomiug governnieut here. The Moved by the loftiest patriotism and a
For ranlure of the bcatiUe vision.
Hchuykill Bed Ash,
tion uf its manifold blessings, the well pro and.^foiiiid chiefly in large cities. They
So Anus tbo life of man its rest in (Jod,
Hhamokin and Lorberry,
pursuit of happiness hod never befure Imumi deep conviction of duty, they proceeded
Uesidence, Gilman house, Silver alreot;
After long toil, reiMise, long warfare, |H‘aoe.
tected rights and liberties of the people; often iiiaki* these cities what .lefforson de
Also of the celebrated BKOOK81DK COAL Where finds it? Yonder, never here on earth,
Office in F. L. Thayer Block. Office of l.yketis Valley.
declared to be a right, to be giiaraiitcud.
with tbe work before them. Tbe uumpleTTie upward-pointing answers. Finds what lire?
wlum wo read tbo record of the resuurous nominated them. 'Fhe corrupt use of
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. Telephone
The heart still urges, and for answer given
Life, liberty and tbo pursuit of happi* led constitution was finally given to tbu
Deep Hed Ash. Very Free Earning.
of her vaat domain, tbe uuhievpiunts of money in campaigiiH ami at the {hjIIs constithe beckoning of the sculplunvd |M>rtal.
uunneuted.
Unexeellod by any coal for use In open grates, or Knives
It forthwith
ness were to be the ends to be secured to congress then in session.
With heart iipturiieil and chastene*! kiuI go In:
cooking stoves.
her pupnlation iii thuir develiqim^t, and tnles i1h( v('ry greatest danger lo onr sys
The world shuts down behind, and thou art leu
all the people to be affected by the decla sent it to the lugislaturos uf the ieverul
Alone in nreeenee ofthe ineffable.
r»R. A. JOIvY,
come to realize as we must the uiieipiallud tem of government. It debauches the
All retail dealers in New England can fiiriiisli The very light Is not the light of day;
states,
'i'hey
in
turn
provided
fur
stale
ration uf independence. This great doeiithese choice coals.
For here the sun shines not. but living light
oxoellenoo of her guvuriuiiental system, voter—it takes away that high setiso of
With its cffulg«4ce glorifies the air.
ineut did not create these rights but do- ouiistitulioiial cunvuntions. 'I'lie constitu
wo shall bo com|H)lted to ask ourselves [uiblic duty wliicli shoirhl impress every
Ah If the rainM>w’a uromlse fllletl the world,
OttlCtiof Kusterii Dopartiuont,
tirutluateof the Montreal Veter*
tion,
in
time,
was
adopted
by
tbu
rcipiirud
dared them existent and inalienable. This
All vlHtas end in .ligiit; post range on range
and ask onr euiiiitrynien what pyrils, what voter as ho drops tho ballot. It wrecks
iiiary College of l.avel Uiiivendly.
Of coluititiR down tue
................
..............
70 KILBY 8T., BOSTON.
ilHiniUble
aisle
number
uf
states.
Under
it,
tbe
first
was
tbe
anuuuiiced
eharaoter,
the
nii*
A glory^huts the vislou; while, a^vo.
Member of the Montreal Veterinary
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r, U. Hox, 413. Ofiiee Hour*, lOto 18 anti 4 to 0.
Along the lessening arches dim and far.
day of their promulgation aud adoption in stilnliunal rcpiiblie began its exalted mis
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Have lost thuir meaiiliig to the mind e.itraiieed.
who have come here to enjoy the rights,
Yea, self Itself is lost; tlie weary soul,
Olio of the most (U'sirahle
If we shall leurii that dangers do im privileges and lilcssings of our free insti
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tutions and to 1)0(101110 Aiiiericau citizens.
Sinks back in ocean’s Immensity.
EMINENT SPECIALIST
with all modern conven
felt among the peoples uf other govern* liud been practically tried nmlur tbe cuii- of the patriut to study how to overcome .Millions of our present population are for
Men build no more cathedrals; walls may Hie,
IN Tine CUUK ov
With tower and window, and be consecrate
men Lb.
fuduration, hut other parts were iiuw. them or avert tliciii. When satisfied that eign iHini. They have in law and in fact.
iences, including water,
To the old piir)>ose, but the soul is flixt.
CHROMIC AMD MERVOUS DISEASES.
The constitutional liberty .which Inis Gare had been taken to give full security onr well-being as a nation is in danger, iHicume pitiziuii of the Republie. ’Fhey
Small iieetl the cause to question. Who tolls now
sewerage, &c. Apply to
F<ir love of art, with high creative Joy?
HU MAIN HT., WATERVILLE.
come to us was immediately seeiirud by to all the rights, privilege* ami iuiinnni- then we should at once iixpiire what are Imvy aided in the develupmeut of her
No lalairer. 'limn iq vatu the master plana,
H. M. GOULD.
Okkick llotma: JO to Vi a. iii., i t<i 5 p. m
Or, ratlior, vain his plan, and void of soul,
ties set oat in the declaration of indepen the eunserving infliieaces to which we may vast and varied iudu.slries. Tlieir wealth
Art knows no sundering of the band and brain, the thirteen culonies in the maintainance
7 to 0 eveiilngB.
on liie premiHcs, or tiie
for In art
of their deolaratiuu uf political rights and dence and then enjoyed by tlie peuple in with safety turn, as saflieient in iinml>er, ind their lalair have lieeii devoted to this
HiiliKcriher,
The greater sinks or rise* with the less.
in the furroatiou of the coiistl«a(|^ of the the several slates. It contained a careful character ami effectiveness to hold liariu- end. 'I'hey have liecii in the army ami
But given the krt. should we be able still
E. GETCHELL. ,
To lift siivli clouds of Inoetise to tlie sky,
United States.
enniuerutiun uf the powers eonrerred n|H>n less these deslnietive forces. Destructive tho mivy. 'riieylmve defended tho (lag
By marble Ivhs than faith made permanent?
FROM WHICH TO CIIOO.SK, IN TMK CITY.
'riiu ({uestioti bolds Its answer; for the faltli
It will be admitted that prior to these each uf tbe three great co-ordinate branch and cunserving forces are certainly at ')f thoir aihqited eoiiiilry. They have en
That bode Ibcae mountains be removed and
Waterville, Nov. 28.1890.
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great historic events, liberty bad a liisloiy. es uf the guveriiinunt. Jt hud with special work in every governinuiit. 'riio destruc joyed the honors ami diguitius of AtueriONKICK VHANK L. TIIAVKK Ul.tK'K,
Into new sbaiies of heavenller loveliness
I bo spirit of lilwrty, a longing for pcrsuiiul clearness and fullness named the powers tive force in a des{KjtiHm is the spirit of caii citizenship. I'he L'uited .StaUm has
IVtc.alx.a
%Vcat«»arvIllc»«
Is dead on earth never to live again,
'I'lic execu liberty.
vVUl be In the city ever) ThiirtMlay. Urden* may
'i'liat faitli is lieod; light slew ii; when iiisii came and political freedem, to be regulated by ami duties of the president.
'ieeiiicil it ail honor as w(‘ll ss a duty to be
To know the world they live In and (hetiisejvea,
iMt bent by HhII'h N.
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N. ViutBiilboru Express at U.30
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Thayer Block,
a..m Hn.r.aoi-.M.
Ami lioile them sc4>rii and flee It, could not live.
It had dwelt in Rome and many other tberuforc, were nut familiar with it. 'i'huy iiigtuii, Franklin ami JefferHoii exhibited 'Iced invited the people i)f other lauds to
With all the beauty and the nameless charm
A. K. Puriutuu.
Co,. of Main & Silver St.. WATERVILLE. MAINE. Iloraee I'lirluton,
.and siMithIng of the soul and Inspiration
countries, and it displayed itself in niajes- feared that the lila^rtii's which tiiuy had their love for the nation by thoir fear of come aiiioiig ih, whore they could come
And lessons which their niunumeiits retain,
lio force when it demanded Magna (Jliarta- so receully piireliased by the sacrifices of (lungers to it. Jefferson feared and trem to find homes for themselves and their
HORACE PURINTON&CO.,
The old iM-lU-fs of twilight, when day dawned,
Must needs grow thin and vanish like the night,
bled when lie thought of slavery ami tlie familii'M and Ihicoiuo citizens. It has es1'tiat fiiltli Is ilead which iua«le the earlli h waste, It had existed befure tlio I'ilgrims aHsciii- a. lung war would Ih) put in jeopardy.
Ami mail’s life hiil a desert pilgrimage
blud at Delft Haven. It was, however, Tliey feared the lodgment of power in corriiptioiis of the largo cities. Wnshiiig- [lecinl welcomed those who longed for a
O'er hiiriiing sands and flinty sTiurals U) Hiid
Maiiufkrturera of Brick.
Beyond Its iMxinds a Paraailse and rest.
for the eolutiists at Flymonlb and else any one iiiau. 'I'liey were notin love with tofi feared sectional parties and party religioiM amt political fremloiu denied
Itriok anti stone work a Biieciully. VurdH at W»'Hint faith Is dead, whkdi in the iKwIy saw
INVITE ATTENTION TO TIlKllt FINK LINE OF
tervllle, Wlmtlow and Augiwtu. Si>eclnl raeillliuB
where in the eulonies, to put into pruetieal kingly prerogatives. 'I'lie makers of tho spirit. Franklin’s fears ineliided political timiii in tlie stales of their birth.
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That faith is dead, with Its black {tessindtm,
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TRUCKING and JOBBING
should be the |KtliticaI system urcliuiacler at lliis {Hiiiit, the enemies of the new guv- unforliiiuitely the grounds for some of the countries of Fiirope a source of f(*nrful
Kaaltioned a heaven for earth’s apology.
of the guveriiiiieiit uf the fnrth-eoining uniineiit, at home and ubr<«ad, would iiiuku them nmiuin.
OF ALL KINDS
Inngcr to tho rcpulilic. It is indeed, the
A thouiand years one order ruled the world,
Done Promptly aiitl at Keattonalile I'rives.
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Kl., or at liuuk lirtMt.' .Store, on Main St.
Then arched the mighty dome of heaven’s peace; flU, privileges and responsibilities was uiciit of {><.iwer-» to Im) exercised by the existed from the first years of the nqmlilic
laijding upon our shores and who iiitemi
IIUMVM'V' UOXIIS.
Tlie walks reached out their level length, ami recognized therein. Jt wiu planted in the geiieiul ami those to be rcscrvml to the and will euntinuo to exist. Men will not
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Ami all was strung and ilsblu and secure.
At lost with change of timus, the order'changed,
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Of Gothic lieauty, and ihscerii therein
town. The town guverninent at first met ernuienls uf tbu world were in array with the voter who Ixaists of his patriotism ^ sjHiils, nil'll whp despise uur institiitiuua
Phototrapti Rooms on the River)
Meanings that more transcend what they dis
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Every tiasue of tbe body, every nerve, bone exercise of their individual sovereign
Dark and portentous clouds uverbiing brought nil injury to the Uupiiblic, which g(M^ citizens should act. 8o general
and muscle is made stronger ana more bealtby
Hghts, elected representatives, who acting tbe young republie. Fortunately she was now exists and cuustitutus|a danger to be should be the duiuand for this reform liiat
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by taking Hood's Saraaparilla.
for tbe several sovereignties created tbe in eburge uf tbu great citizen, the first in feared'i^ Many tiuies bas the very highest no party will dure sLand iu its way, but
A benefactor of tUfl raue. "Who waa
Thus war, the first in {leacu and now first iu tbe good of the people and the guvuriiiuent it- \ all parties vie with other iu thu early euKA8T TBMPLK ST., WATEUV1UJ5.
•iss'r'Aiiiviesxxisn
(Jeorge Stoveiiaou?” "Ob, be was the county or other political entity.
Keeps BorsOsaud Carriages to let for all purposes.
man who invented railruail ouUiiioua.”— while tbe sovereignty or each town re hearts and confidence of the people, wine, self been committed to one of tbe great' actfneiit uf the much needed Icgislaliuii.
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Muuaejr’a Weekly.
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X
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Sltf .
given to the coiiQty or other |>oliticHl en obedient to every patriotic siiggesliun and party gave tbe needed gristle to the young ' uur present |K)licy, but it is uur imperative
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In this manner all the coluniss adopted about liiiii in cunueil.
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In all the laltMt shades.
of goverumeut. 'I'hey grew upas it were, j did the republic acquire character, paj the guverimieut the iuiiuortal Liueulu. tects ita ni^onatity agaiust the deleterious
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THE * EMPORIUM

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
A.'ra'ORNBir
Alto-----

Wonders

FOR SALE.

Very liberal terms will be made to any a W. HUTCHINS,
one desiring a first class business in Water SURGEON : DENTIST.
ville. Other important engagements make
this ehange necessary.

Oloosixxg;

OtAt

A.lBiSEY,lDr

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor

BOOTS AND SHOES AT COST,
FRANK L.
And Some of Them Below Cost. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

SPAULDIN6&KENNIS0N,

Ayer’s Hair Vigor

House Painters and Glaziers.

Great Bargains iik Cottons, bleached and unbleached.

RUDDY—

M. b. JOHXSON,

DRESS GOODS at COST.

Parasols aiid Unibrollas at Manufacturers’
Prices.
Ladies’ Jersey Uudervests, 8 for 25 cts.
Men’s and Children’s Underwear at Lower
Prices than ever ottered before in
Waterville.

•GLOW

of HEALTH

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.

REMEMBER WE ARE CLOSING OUT,

M. S. GOODRICH, M. 0.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

}GOALS

PRESBY S DUNN,
DUNN BLOCK. WATERVILLE.

XTETERINARY ISURGEON.

Souvenir Spoons ®

litcliiiigM of Fort Halifax, at
[F. A. liOVEJOY & CO.’S.

'I'o

Rerkt!

Gold and Silver Watches,

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,
HARRIMAN BROTHERS

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Opera Glasses,
Spectacles, Eye Glasses, Etc.

Alden Brothers,

WATERVILLE SOUVENIR SPOONS A SPECIALTY.

F. A. ROBBINS,

UPHOLSTERING

IBoots, Shoes and Rubbers,

H. C. BURLEI6H.

NEW DEPARTURE!

Gold i and ^ Silver i Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
Fine Pocket Cottlery,’
Etc., Etc.

A..

Otten s World Renowned Bakery.

Boarding & sale stable.

Alonxo Davies^
CARRIABE MAKER,

iV.

2\.isri> -WOOID,

I>OW 4&

AATatervlll©, JML©.

SUMMER

NEW HAT OR BDNNET

JOHN WARE,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

S. L. BLAISDELL.

Olu WaUmtli |gail.

THE COW.
Forms the RuhJrct of InterastliiK Retnarks
lijr Henator Haines at Newport July 4th.

PUBt.tSIIRI) WRKKUY AT
They bad a big celebration up at Nowlie MAIN ST., WATKtlVIIiljK, MR. |>ori, July 4, because they bad secured the
HKINCE & WYMAN,' location there of the flrnt of several pro
posed condensed milk factories to lie erected
rtTRI.tHnKRfl AKh rKnCRIKTORfl.
by the Aroostook Condensed Milk Company.
RiiliM-riptlon Prlfw, SR.OO Pnr Y»«r.
Inscriptions, bright tin milk pans and
• l.no If Paid in AdvRntNi.
representation of a cow, life sire, made of
cedar Ivonghs and white daisies, rnrnished
FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1801.
appropriate emblems of tlio business to be
carried on by the company.
'Fho Aroos
WHAT MIGHT HAVE KEEN.
took Condensed Milk Company, at their
The dcAth of IfAnnihRl ilamfin aervc» factory in Newport and at others to 1»*
to rccRlI to the minili of our older citizeiiR erected in difTeroiit places in the State,
the Roetninff itijustiee done biin by the ne propose to inaugurate an industry bitbeiglect of hill pnrty to renoiniiiAle him for the to unknown in Now Kngtand.
Vicc-ProRidency in 1804. If Mr. Hamlin
.Senator Haines lias Imumi in correspon
had been re-elected to the ofllce which bo dence with the oflieers of the e<»m|mny and
had Oiled with credit to liimaelf and to is strongly in hopes that tins city may se
hiB party, ho would, upou the death of cure the location of the second fai'Uiry to
Abraham Lincoln, have auccoeded to the be built by the company in Maine. With
higbcut ofdcial jMMition in the gift of any this object i« view, ho went to Newport
nation to bcHtow.
and delivered an addross upon the homely
To hiH laating credit, can it be said that lubject of "The Cow,” of which wc give
thia failure of hia party to give him what an abstract.
seemed his due never caused any wavering
Taking the alnivo subject os bis text,
on Mr. Hamlin’s part in its aupport Mr Haines spoke for an hour upon dnifyWhatever hii private feelings as ho saw, ing and kindred topics^ Ho compared the
after iJncnln’s death, the place which condition of Maine now with its condition
may have appeared naturally hia due, go twenty years ago in regard , to dairying*
to another, 1,16 displayed to the public no products and stock raising interests.
Ho
sign of disappoiiitmont that the great and laid down the proposition that lliore wore
tempting prize of the presidency had inisB- throe agricnlliiral cmployiiiGnts open to
ed his grasp. Possibly Mr. Hamlini him the farmers of Maine, always proiitable.
self may have felt that it was all for the namely, dairying, sheep raising and (vrbest. No one could Udl. This much, charding. Of these ho would put dairy mg
however, is certain, that Mr. IIbiiiHu re at tho head.
tired from official life endowed with many
He compared the farms of Penobscot
honors and ho retained the esteem of his County of twenty years ago with those of
follow men to the hour of his death.
Ho to-day. Tho former generations who had
lived and died, honored and liolovod by settled there and cleared up the farms,
all loyal citizens.
wore the most iiidopendniit and thrifty
If bo had succeeded Proaideut Lincoln, claas of fanners in Maine. Many farmers
all this might have been different.
Ki- accumulated large furtvincs, and there was
{Hiriciicc might have proved that ho was not a road ten miles long, JO years ago,
wanting in some of the qualities necessary where you could not lind a fanner worth
to the successful chief magistrate of the not less than 810,000
In those days,
nation. Now and heavy respousihilities their barns were filled with hay and their
would havo been thrust iqiou him. Ho linters with cattle, from the sovcti foot ox
might havo mot thoni all siicoassfully. As down to tho heifer calf. Stock raising
to to that no one*can know.
Whatever and dairying produced a casli return to
his success, ho could hardly have loft the tho farmer. The average price for butter
IVesiduiitial chair enjoying the pussessiun would not exceed 20 coiits per pound,
of HO iniieh conlial good will from his wbiob would not give over two cents per
couiitiyinen ns ho has ever held, and in quart for milk, and yet the farmers made
coiiipciisnliou for whatever disaiipointmout money at those prices
of aiiihitioii ho may have felt, ho has had
In that kind of dairying was tliii liaid
the consciousness of perfuriDiiig every labor at the clinrii and at the cheese press,
public duty ontriistod to huii so faithfully by winch the wives and mothers were sent
that the patriotic citizens not only of his to early graves; labor wliicli, to-day, fariiiown SUito Imt of the Union have been or’a wives will not and cannot perform
proud to pay to him their full tribute of and tho decline and decrease in dairying
honor and ostocm.
intoreBts to-day, is largely due to tin* fact
that farmers’ wives cannot do the work of
THE WINMI.OW NHOGTING AFKAlft.
those of a former generation.
The unpleasant affair at Pettco’a PoikI
Tlio factories to be built by the new
ill Winslow, last Sunday, reported ni an company seem to till the place needed to
other eolnmn, has set lots of tuiiguus wag take care of the necessary ilairyitig inter
ging There are many detiuiieiations of est, an industry of more flattering pmsthe oflicer’s course and also many words peets than luiy other in Mainu.
it fiit
of praise.
It Is yet too early to pass nislics cnsli rctiiriis to the farmer, enublt's
judgment upon Mr. Pollaril until both him to eat tho hay he produees on Ins own
Hides III the ease aru heard.
farm and enriches the soil
It als<i fiu
If the ofllccrs were ns lianl pressed as nishes eniphiyineiit to a laige inimhi'r m
they claim, they were certainly jnstiKablu the villages and I'lties where it is located
in using \iulent nielliodH of Kelf-dofeiise
'Fhu speaker eniiipared the londition of
U IK heartily to be hoped that the vietini dairying here and in Holland, where it has
of the shmiting may recover
Should he reached the highest ilegree of exeelleiie
fail to do so, the heat of the coiitrovers} Hu styled dairving as one of the most
over the matter \\oiild he inteiiHitiud a scientific eiiqihiy incuts, and (In* inainifin*hundred fold
tnre of hiitter and cheese one of tin* tine
'I'hc occurrence, niifurtuiiatc as it may arts No otjier agneiiltnrul piodtut lehe, has perforniod one useful service.
It quires so mneli skill in prodining, and
has (aught a lesson to those who have been putting it on the market, so as to bring
in the habit of holding an oflicer of the the highest price* ns the product of the
(aw in eontciiipt, amt it has also paved cow. In 1881, Poiiohscot ('oiinty had 1 t,th<‘ wa> for the breaking up of ii resort (HX) cows, pnuincitig on an iiveiage only
for which the rimpectablc people in its two quarts of milk per day for tho entile
neighhorhood have no words Imt of con year, ajid making Ie*ss than 1»8 poumls of
demnation.
From alt reports, Spring blitter per cow, and the* town uf New
Point has been the iiieeting place of a set port, ut*cordnig to the report of 1881, liiul
who have desecrated the Sahhath,disturb 20P farms ami 29J cows, an average i>f
ed the jieaee and proved a nuisance in the tes.s than 1 1-2 cows to a farm
In com
commimity. 'I'lie attempt of the oflieers pnrisun, it was shown that in a province m
to break up the gang is pniise-wiirtliy the Nethurlaiids, /K) by 20 miles m area,
Upon the (picstion as to whether unneces there are 110,000 cows, which produce in
sary force was used, public opinion is di- one year a dairy product worth !52,.')00,(M)0,
Miled, and the matter seems likely to Iw the* average yield per eovv being ten ipiarts
Ruttleil satisfactorily only in the courts
of milk per day for tho entire year. The
value of the land is from f^UK) to $1(K>0
AN IMPKUATIVE NEED.
an sore, and the pnpnlijtioii of tin* district
'I'hn lire, Satiirdu} night, e.alled the at IS nearly equal to the vvltole* popnlatioii of
tention of nienibers of the tiro department Mniiiu
and of nmiiy others to the iiccessity of iii'i'lio speaker showed m what a poor controdueing some system of electric tiro dilion the dairying interests of Maine* are*
alarniH for the city. It was several min to-ilay, as cuiuparcd with eoiliitries where
utes after the tiro referred to had got they have been highly developeit. He al
under goml headway U'foro notice of tlie so shuwud that the* feed and clmiate of
Kamo was received at the engine house. Maine are fully ctyial to those of the* places
'I'he tardiness of the alarm perhaps made ineiitioiied.
no ditference in this case. The bouse prob
Ill Holluud, everything pertaining to
ably could not have been saved iimlcr any tlio care and feuding of cows is as giHal as
circuiiistaiices, 1ml the delay was danger is give'll to the horse Nelson, to-day. Mr.
ous Sometime when a big lire gets start Huiilus went on to deal a blow at tho rais
ed in some remote section of the city, there ing uf horses for spued by farmers. Hu
will l>e a destruction of thuusniids of dol said no comimni fanner had any business
lars worth of jiroperty, iicedluBHly,aiid then to deal 111 funuy horses. It was a biismcss
we shutl wake up to do what should havo only fur the rich. Hu declared that while
U-eii done long before.
ho was as pioud uf NeNon uh any iiuiti and
proud of the fact that WaterviUe was able
OUU NTltEETR.
to pruduco spued us great as that prudiieeil
AVu bear many complaiuls from those
III Kentucky, or any whuru else, liu ye*t bewho havo the must driving to do, of the
liuvcd that tliu picsunt ciazu over tast
condition of our streets. One driver who
horses IS a enrsu to Maine us a whole. Hu
has been on duty almost every day fur
said that nine-tenths uf the* men who nre
four jears, sajs be never saw tbeiu so bad
attempting to raisu speed are putting
at tins season of the year. 'I'bey nrti
money into it that they will never see
rough and uneven, with the crossings in
again, and money which they need to-day.
bud shape hiiiI with lots of places that till
It is a euiistaiit waste instead of a constant
with mild at every light ram. If the city
prwlnet and the business will ultimately
guverumeiit, in its craze to spemd the peo
meet with disaster and rum
Siuh lias
ple’s iiioiioy would devutu a little atten
been the* expeliciice of the fast linisii busi
tion to our streets, they would improve
ness, fioiii Its earliest histoiy m Lnglaml
the api>eunmtH of the city, ai^l would
up to to-day. 'rime* and money eiigagetl
perform one oflicial act worthy of comin expecting to raise fast horses, and get
luemlaliuii. If the slreets were sinuother,
big retnins, wilt end m faibm* instead ol
it IB poHHible that they would nut necil to
fame
receive s<v iiiucli light ironi the ncedluss
C'umparing the slatt* of agiienltore in
electric light plant which it is pro)>OHcd to
this vMinnlry and m Koiopt*, the H|H*akcr
Uvx our ciMzeiis to support.
showed that here the biisinoss was yul m
a crinlo and mnleveloped stage
The ileIIIE IIA\1NG REAHUtM.
cliim m value uf fuim ptoja*rty showed a
Flue weather at latt stiiiles upon the
declaie* III eiiterpiise and industry on tlr
fartiivrs and luiy-makiiig will be the urde
part uf farmers rather than iii tho (aims
of tlie day fur tbu next two weeks, inure
themselves. When fanners arrive at the
or less ' 'I'bis is the busicbl season of the
idea of iH'tter farming svi as to get cash rt*whole year for tke funner, and there will
be tiuiiie bustling dune until the. bay crop tnrns, fatming will again become popular.
Uumparing farming with other oeeiipuis secured. The work, now, is nut so hard
as it used to be, thunks to tbo mowing tions, fanuers have no eansu to Iw jealuiis
inaeliiue, hurse-ruke and horse pitch-fork. uf u|Hirativct m mills or uf those wiio toil
To hear the farmers of early days tell in otiioi workshops, and in places of trade,
how they used to gut up at four u'cloi'k, riiu avui*age bealth and stature of the iiimow with a hand scythe till noun, and habitaiits of ibo cmiiiilry, both in body and
then jump with hand rake and fork till ill iiitelhgOMe, is higher than can Ihi fuuiKl
dark, is enough to make one weary at the in the citf. Fkrmiiig also prehcnts a con
thought. 'I'hey work fewer hours now and trast to aU other employ inuiits from tho
not so hard, although even in these times, fuel that IB oooneetuiu with it, no eoiiibitliere isn’t uiiieb luiting indulged, in The natiuiis nor trusts can over exist Kvery
crop 111 ibis V iciiiity is repurtiHl as un- ufturt at largo fanning, in history, lias
usnally heavy and one week of tbu present failed ami the road to sueouss is by the
good weather wilt see lots of it in the way of *'a Uttlu farii) well titled.” Farmers
arc frue from tliu conibinalimiM by wliieli
burn.
the small and tbu weak aru frozen out by
Tlie liigbt of tbu.iiibabitauts of cities to tlie rich sud tliu imworful. It has a corthe iu>a-shure and tiiunntams it at its bight. tainty thul no other busiuuss euu laiast of.
A large niiiiiber of Waterville uilizeiis are If tbu suiiH) imnibur uf hours of thought
swelling tbu throng that give life to the and labor were put into farming, and less
Maine coast, 'i'iiose who reiuain (lave less coiiiplaiiiiiig Hi*ru dune, as in other lines
to eumplaiii of than they might, for Wat- uf business, a far larger share uf pruHt and
erville itself, is so shady and cool that it uf oatiafactiuii could be secured.
is seldom uuuoinfortable even in the botJ. G. DavU' Old t^p ii the uluaiiust.
teet luouibs.

Y. M. 0. A. FACTS.
tre of each was a little bole, tbrniigh wlnob
Every stranger and young man in tins
tbo owner could come and go ns he
city will be eonlinlly welcomed to the
pleased.
n the forenoon of tbo day on which I
Along nriir tho track i noticed A little Men’s Meeting at th« Young Men’s Chris
started west I received a letter from a
sbaiity with n sign on it which announced tian Association next Sunday afterniwn nt
friend in Chicago asking me by wbat road I
that the occnpanls were or had laioii "real 4 P. M, Every scat free oml the rmnns
would cn(«r the city and nt what time. In
estate Agents and toeates, CAiqinntera nnd wifi bo found to be eiwl nod comfortable.
closing bin letter, ho HRid, ”In case you
grocers.” Tbero were two or three other Mr. N. 'T. Daggett, Snperinleiident of tho
fail to get this, let me know.” Fortunately,
bouses but no signs of Life nnywliere, Haptist Snminy .Suliool of Fairfield, will
I did got it and replied immediately. So
while on the other side of the track was a emidnet this Rorvieo. Do not let this opwhen I stepped <>fT the train in (Miiengn, I
singlo bouse nnd a sort of shed for the |)ortnnity iiaas to hear a short, iiistrnutivo
expected to see a familiaif faee. I was
talk by n young business iiinii of oiir romstock, with A riMif made uf earth.
dissnppoinb'd. The faibiro was on bis part
'Fhe train which 1 was on did not eon munity. Come in. Who will furnish a
after all, and I was obliged to hunt him
ncct for Denver direct and I was obliged bouquet for tlio young men’s meeting next
up. 'I'his 1 Hiipceeded in doing with very
to go to Cheyenne about one hiindrcd Snndav? it would lie greatly appreciated
little trouble, thongli 1 was weighed down
miles north of Denver nnd wait fnirii .*i40 by tlioso who attend, and iiinke the rooms
with two heavy valises and an overcoat.
r M. until 7.10 ivM. It rained continn- more attractive.
A few iiioineiits rest and a glance nt the
oiisly during that time so I oonld not see
Onr iiont Is in great demand, and those
morning paper, and we were out on the
Wyoming's capital and chief city.
I who want it should speik early for it.
streets for a walk. Just ns we reached
learned that it was a place of 12,(MX) peo
laMik out for the aniioimement of next
the drawbridge over the Chicago river, it
ple and the only place in the staUi nl all Siniday.
*
hegaii to swing around and inncli more
fitted to be the capital. It is very dnU
rapidly than any 1 hail ever seen nlKuit
(lencral Hiitlcr’s forlhcnming bonk will
thronghoiit tho whole state I was told, nnd be Olio of llm largest historical iiiitobiogranoston. Tlin central pier of the bridge,
many men were looking for work. Wheth phicH ever published. It will eontniii one
sustaining tlio entire weight, rests dm*otly
er they were tbo kiml of men who want to thousand large pages, (irinted npon blgl^
over the tunnel nmler the river, through
find work or not I do not know.
The grade paper ami illiistialeil with several
wliioli the cable cars pass to the other side.
Imndrud wimmI engiavings.
It will be
trains on the Union Hacitlc have nii odd
published in
English, Herman, and
I nm not a civil engineer, so I did not feel
way of passing each other. HevernI times French. 'Fho best artists arc now employ
called upon to KpL>enlat4i upon the safety
our train Jiacked on to a side track, and ed on tbu work
'Flie Dickinson Type
of such nil arrangement. As the cars pass
after allowing tho other trams to pass, ran Foundry Is casting type especially for it.
into this tunnel a wheel upon the top of
on again instead of rnnmiig straight on to n Fhe* typography and press-wmk will be
by Tho Harta i’rcss of HoBtoii, the first
tho ear presses upon an electric wire and
siding ns trains-cast do. I suppose there edition to bo not less than one hundred
the car is lighted during the passage.
was some reason for it but 1 did not find thoiiaand, probably dmihln that numlM'r.
I was inncli interested in the buying and
out what it was. 'Fhe train was half an Fhe publishers an* .V. M 'I'lmyer & Co,
selling of wheat at the Hoard of Trade
hour late into Denver which we reached uf Hostoii.
hiiildiiig. 'i here, a few inon gathered to
at 11.50 F. M., nnd I was soon asleep in a
A IIIO. MTTI.E HliOW.
gether, siionting and throwing up their
comfortnblo bed. Tho next niorning I The Irwin Itrolhers iflve a rerroniinnt'n
arms, control the wheat market of the
worth several ttineM (he Adiniimion Fet*.
fuiinil another friend nnd spent Monday
world. Snell sighU, which would bo really
'Fhe Irwin Brothers have the biggest
and Tiicsday with him. I nm beginning
little show tlint has visited this city in
comical if wc did not know them to lie so
to think it is a nice thing to have friends many years. 'Fho |K*rformanco is vvorlli
surioiiB, make uh tliiiik men are Honictimes
scattered about over the country.
several times the atlmiHsiuii fee and otic
foolish at least, if mit (piitc fools. If some
It had been raining a great deal of llio spectator was heaid to remark, after the
few of those men would go off into the
lime for several weeks in the city and was oxhihition, that he would rather pay 50
country anil go to farming they would do
cents to see the Irwin show than 25 edits
still ruining. I never saw the streets of
to see tho Korcpaiigh show. 'Fhe perform
lesB harm even if they did no good.
any city or town in such a euiidition ns ance IS mainly one of athletic feats and
'File height of siime of the buildings in weie those of Denver. On many streets every performer is of fust-class skill. 'Flic
tbo city IS frightful to one iimiecustoined a wagon wheel would leave no trace be show begins with a leaping trmipo of 10
to them. 'Flic highest which Huston boasts hind, the mild was so Ihm and deep. Somo- athletes and sonic first-class work is doiu*
iH the AmcB hnililiiig, tliiiteen sturics high. times the wheels would sink into a hole 'Flien follow feats of skill on the horizontill bars, tl> mg hoop, dying trapezu, etu.
In Chicago there are many hixteeii and nearly to tho Imh, and it was simply ini- Two contortionists do a clever double act
eighteen stories high and those twenty posBiblo to cross the Ktre'ets even at thu and there is an aerial contortion act uf
and even more are iK'commg conimuii. crossings without covering the shoes with iron rings that excels any thing of the kind
ever vvitncBsed iii tins city. 'The slack
Hut HosUm’s streets are so narrow that mud.
wire pcrfoimcr is also one uf Hie best nnd
the hmiding with thirteen stories looks
Kveryoiio seemed to take the matter fiiimy clowns help in making thopcrforuiabout as high us the one with sixteen in cheerfully enough, however. 'Flu* streets anoe a tlimonghly cnjuyahTc one. 'Fhe
Chicago. 'Flu* most of tho streets are aru just beginiiiiig to Ih.* paved with .isplialt conelnding nets are by performing dogs who
Every one
paved with 1‘edar blocks ns m Toronto. and when this is done, they will be pre •111 a mimlK'r of clover acts.
who attended last night went away an ad
'Flic .side wivlks are uf iiiaiiHfat'tnrcd stone pared fur long rams and will nut have to vertiser for the show.—Troy Moimng 'Fel
and a little out from the eeiitru of the city endure them id. Some oiye told iiio once egnim, May 12, 1891.
tlu're is almost everywhere d stiip of that Denver had no ilramagc system but
A man who has iiractieed iiietlicme for
green grass several feet wide on either that thu se'veiage was allowed to rnii 40 yeais, ought to kiiuw salt fiom Siign:
side of the walk. 1 liope when Waterviile along the sides uf thu streets. 'Fhe fact roatl what he .says:
people tire of plank walks at all, they will is, Denver li vs a eomplete system of dtaiii'Folkdo, ()., Jail 10, 1887
Messrs. F. .J. Cheney and Co—(leiitle-'
put III Hoiiiuthnig uf tliis'kind beeansn it age, and th : water which runs along the
men:—I
liave
been in the general prnetiee
makes a remarkably smuotb anti beautiful streets is iiutsowcrage atall but simply ir
of metlicitn* fur most 10 years, and woiiltl
sitio walk.
rigating water for tho trees. Soir.e people say that in all iny praetice anil exjierience
A ride of six or eight miles m the cubje like the newspapers, scatter a great deal of havo never seen a prepaiatnm that I eiinid
cars brought ns to JaekKuii Hark on the misinformation. In spile of the ram and prescnlie with as tnneii eontideiiee of suecess as I can I Uitl’s Catarrh Cure, iimnufae
shore of tin* lake. 'Fins park will In* a thu iiiiiil, I thuiiglit Denver a line city.
tilled by you. Have prescnhetl it a git'.it
p.irt of till* Worlil’s Fair groimils Him- great iimiiy of tlio bniltlmgs aie imilt «>f many times iiiiii its etfeet is wtiinlertiil,
ilreds of men are hard at woik with pick, ditfercnt colors, sumo of them veiy Ini.iiiti- nnd vvonlil K.iy in conelnsiim that I have
shovel, horse anil ilredge, making ready fill and all found witlim the state.
Very yet to innl a ease of Chitanh that it wonld
not Clue, if they woultl take it mVnrtling
for till* exposition iMiiIiInigs. '1 lii*re is few wooden houses aio to he seen
liven to iliieelions
iiollinig of interest to be seen now except little cottages ate usnully limit of bnuk
Yours 'Frnlv,
till* park itself anil tint is beautiful. We If Hawthoine had iievci seen any city in
L. L HORS! CII, M 1).
Ollice, 215 .Summit St.
ean liariliy wonilcr that people are crowd the cunntiy exct'pling Deiivci, he would
We will give 8HK) for any ease of Caing into the cities when they have sneli nut have spoken of our American liiimes
tan Ii tli.it f'lin mit lie eiirid with HiltV
places III vvineh to enjoy themselves From as "pine boxes.” I'here are many hcanti
Catiiiili ('me 'Fakeii inteiiiallv.
uh.it ('Ineago people themselves told me I fill residences, many uf tlitni hmit of htoiie
F .1 Clir.NEY&CO.I’iops'Foledti.O
hIioiiIiI jiiilge It was ns eoirupt a city us Any p.iit of (In* city is very easy of access I^”.Soltl by Druggists, 75i'.
tlu'ie is III the eouiitiy and fioiii wliiyt I iiy means uf the burse, clcctiic or cable
I’tdiU* w.iilress—" Fi*a, ibietor?” Doc
could see mys«*lF, I thought it as wide cars.
tor—“No, eoffee, if yon please." “Roast
.ivMiki* as any
One eannot help .ulmiiing
i.vcn when cump.iied with Chicago the bet'f, tloetoi'^” “If vtin pleasi* ” ‘Coin,
it; hiiili with* stiiets, seveial of them ex city has a new, iiiitiiii»lied look m timiiy doetor?" Doctor (mdign mtly)— “No,
tending tor ovci twenty miles in a straight respi*! ts, but the paits winch au* tniiHhed mail.im, I .iiii not a tlenlist.”—Di.iki‘'s
hue, heaiitilnl lioiilevaids and gaidens, art* so iittiactive, anti those whieli are nn- .M.ig.izine.
tnmiciise hmhlnigs
I .idmired tlies tinislied are so promising that tint* .slionid
.\ gray lieaid on .i man midei .~0 makes
tilings hut I did nut like the smuky a|: have no wind of eoiiiplaml to make him took oldei thm lie is. 'Fhe bt*>>t tlye
peaiaiiee of the city, due, ( suppose, to Tfioiigh 1 am a tliousiiini miles from Den (o etilor brown oi Mule is Hiiekingli.iin's
the UNO Ilf soft coal
ver, and though I caim* to thu I’acitlc Dyi* for the \\ hiski'is
I asked a young fellow of twelve or coast 111 hopes 1 slionbl like well enough
Had Hone to tin* Wall.—"How tlnl
Itiirteeii years if lio liked to live ni C'liicii tti live, 1 Htill look b It k upon that eity
W.ill street git its name? 'Fheii’s no
go
“Oh, yes,” he said, “it’s tlie centi anil iilmiist Inipe I shall somt tlay live wall there.” “Yes, tlieie is I w-iit to it
of tluiigK.” And I siispeit he expresied theie.
about a month .iftei I heg.m to sjieeiil ite ”
8r Jami-k.
•Smitli, Hiiiy A. Co’s Monthly.
the Hintimeiits of a gieal iii.iny Chicago
people.
CT.ASh KKUMON.
Mils .Ion\ J IIam'In, Ik5 Liinrt*t .St.,
1 i-ould have eonteuled myself in Chica
Lv im, Mass , sa\s.—
'I’lie flass of '81 lieltl their ilecemii.il re
go for necks,‘ J am sure, hut ulieii one
“I find 7’cixetlo W.'isliiitg^ Fotvder (he
union on 'Fnestlay of cominencmciit week at
has a limited lailio.id tuket he is not
best 1 have cvei iisetl, .md 1 recommentl
the Elmwuud. Eleven inembeis were pres it to all my neiglilnus ”
likely to spend miich time on tlie road
ent. A H Evniiswith Mrs Evans, Mrs E
So Friil.iy mglit, at ten minutes past eleven,
A Fierce with Mr Fierce, C L .liidkms,S.
Judge Haitlnp—“It seems to me thest*
found me on the ('hicago, Milwaukee &
K Marsh with Miss M irsh, Miss Kate E. trousers arc too shuit, .Most's.” Cohen—
St. Haul railroad IhiuikI fur Cuiineil Hhifls.
Nureruss, Miss .lunniu M. Smith, K. M. My friendt, tint vas my new spring styb*,
warraiiU'il iiefei to get tioilden^iluwn at
.Seveial of the roads out of Cliicago, of
Htaey, Di. F. F. Whittier, C. H Wilson tier lieels.”—Hbstou TiiihsN'Ipt.
which that just meiituincil is one, run free
with Mrs. Wilson, .1. C. Worcester with
reclining chair cars on tlicir tr.uns. A
Mrs. Worcester, and J. M. Wyman with
Answer this Question.
very eomfurtable night can be passed in
Mrs. W'ymnii, 17 m all.
IVliy tio so tn.my people we see aiouiiil
these eiiairs with a pilluw for tho head,
Aftur tluing ample justice to caterer us seem to piefer to KiitFer and be uiatle
ami the expense of Fiilim.ni ear aeeommoJmlkins excellent menu, the company ad miserable by Iiidigehtion. Constipation,
Dizziness, I.kiss of Appetite, Coming I’p
datioii be saved. Flic next day wc tinvjourned to tho ladles parlur where a very of the Food, Yellow .Skin, when for 75c.
Ilcd through Iowa ami it was the finest
pleasant lionr w.is spent m reealling old wc will sell them .Shiloh’s System Vitdizir
looking fariuuig coiintiy I had ever souii.
reminiscences uf Colby, and cullego life guaranteed to cure them. Sold by H. H.
The plowing was just under way. 'This
Tucker & Co.
ten veiUB|Mo.
ought to h.ivii been done lung before the
Nevd^^lnis ’81 yielded the palm, im
First Goat—"Wh.it wonderful progress
latter part of May but the hciihuii was late
merieally, physiually, or iiitulleetnatly to lias been made iiclithograph of late years ”
as in New KiiglamI iiiid every thing was
any class that has graduated Iroiii old Second Goat—*‘YVs. 'Fhiiigrs look daintier;
hclimdhaiid. 1 enjoy thu tide through
Colby, tliuiigh one class has uqiialletl it in but really thu ink they use isn’t li.ilf so
tins statu mure than any part of the prusweet as it used to bu."—Hruoklyn Life.
point of mimburs.
viuns journey, evuiything luoked so green
Fius. Whittier occupied tho clnvir, and
and healthy. Council Hliitls, so named
Spociiueu Oasoa,
called upon Miss Nororuss to preside at
from a fainuus council oiieu held with the
IS. H. Clilfoitl, New CasHu], Wis, wan
the piano, a treat which (he class thorough
Indians there, is reached at 5.IK) in the
ly appieeiatetl. See. Wort'oster was then troubled with Nciiialgia and Rlicnmntism,
Ills Stomauh was tlisoiderud, Ins Liver was
evening. Kleetriu cars inn up to the city,
culled upon fur a briof history of the class .ilfeuted to Jill iiliiimmg dugret*, appi'titu
which IS a short distance fiom thu station,
since giadiiiitiou. 'Fun years ago ’8! sent full away, and he was teiiibly rudneed in
but the tiaiii which I leave on gix's so suun
fortli 54 (iieinbera wliiuh nmnbji' Jias been ilt'sh and stiuiigth. 'Fhiuu bottles of EIccthat 1 have m> tunc to see the city as 1 had
rt'diiced by 3 deaths. Thu ulass speedily tiiu Hittois ciiiud tiim.
Edvvaid Shcpliuitl, JIuirisbiirg, III, liittl
hoped to have. .\t ten iiiiuutcs past seven
separated far and wulu fiuni Mam to Cal- a running sure on Ins leg, of eight .yeais
the tiaiii inuves unt of tlie station over the
ifuriua, but keeping well north uf Mason stuiiflmg. Uscil tiiieu buttles of Electric
trucks of the I'liioii I’ueilU* Railroad ami
6i Dixiiii’s line. All but one li.iil^^hccn Hittuis anti seVeii holtles of Hnckicii’s
eiosses the unidily Missimti on a very high
lieaixl fiuin tlireetly ur imliruelty and niust Ariuethiiwlvf,‘i 'pid Ins leg is suinid anil well
.folni .Speaker, ('littiwj\Lii,i, ()., hail fivu
liiiilgu
1 dill iiiitleaiii just how high It
uf those not present sunt tlieir icgruts.
laigu Fever sores on Ins leg, tlMctors siuil
IS ubuve the water but It luiisl be at least
Rev. J M. Wyman then paiil tiihiiUi to he wiiH ineiirabte. One hottlu of Electiie
two 111 tlireu tmies as liigb as 'Ficoiiic
the mumory ot classmates Coburn, Cnsh- Hitters and one box of Hiukleii’s Arnieu
111 III,;.'
mg'and Hartuii, a tribute afteiwaid sup Salve eured him eiitiiely. .Solti by H. H.
Just aeioss the liver in Nebiasku is
Fiiekei
(’o.
plemented by E M Htucy, to whom alomi
Onmbii, blit ulinost notliiiig euu be seen of
of Ihuse present Mi Haitoii was in any
’
You
aro
out of date,” Haiti tin* liaii
(be Illy fiom the liaiii. It lies np Itoni
iegrue iiitiinatcly known.
"
iii.ittreKS to thu feather Imd "I miiy Im* a lit
the liver ami the radro.iit passes lliiough
Mr Evans then read a spicy and Vi*ry tle ohl-rislnoneil, but I am uo-liairy tiek,”
a dicp cut (or some distance ami so the
uiteiestmg poem wiitteii for the iKeasuin, ii'plietl the feather bell. Aftur wlneli re
city IS Imldcu 'Flu* om* or two Ktrects of
tort It laiigheil until it tlroppetl ilowii on
it being a matter til eumiuon legrt't that the llooi —liidiana|Milis Jouniul.
wliuh I did catch a glmqise looked as
lie ilitl not leave u copy with eauh luemhet
(hough they had bi‘i*ii iiiuiic but (ho week
of the class
Now Try Thip.
liefoK* and for aught I know such was the
'I'ho otlieis resjiumletl to various toasts,
It will oust yon noLliiiig- and will siiielv
case nuriiig tin* nigfil wu iniiili* over
eutisideralile tliseussion heiiig held over tin you gooiL if yon liiive a C’tmgh, Colil,
halt the jouiuey lu'ioss the state and 1 was
the disposal of the niuiiey whieh hid been Ol aiiv Irimhlu with 'Fhroat, ('hesl or
not Sony
Sjx-foily-tivo in tin* morning
l.uiigs 1)/. Knig’s New "Diseoveiy lor
raised foi a eiass iiummrial.
A vvoitliy 'Coiismiqition, ('uiigliK anil Colils, is gn.trfound IIS at Noiih I’latti* wlieio tho time
Irilnitu was panl to Frof. Ehler m the initeed lo give rt'lief, or hioiiuy will he
ehnnges to the ininuitain stamlai-il.
final deeision An umleuvur was tiiiitlo to panl hnek. Siitferars fitim La Grippe
'Flu* I'haiigo from luwa to Nebiasku was give praelieal expression to the gratilmle ioinnl It just thu thing and innlt*r its use
not a plca*'.inl one. Nebiasku should have uf the lIuhs fur the gieal pains he took had a speedy recovuiy. 'Fiy a sainplu bot
eomo lirst and then lliero would have with them during their eollegu euiirsu by tle at tmr expense anti leain for yoinself
just how goiMl a thing it is. 'Fiial b(8tles
boon soiMo lowiud for tiavelliiig tllrongli upiiropriiitmg this money fur the puiehuso flee at II H 'Flicker ^ Co.’s Ding .Sttiie.
Hiieli a barren looking eo|i^i^*ry. 'Fho road of liiHiks Ml his depat I meiit in the liiu ar> Large Imttles, 5(X). uml
fidlows the I'uurso nt the IMatlo river fur 'Fills IS the largest eluss gift ever uiatlu to
All iip|iropria(ii esenteheou Fiigilist —
the entire distaneu across the slate. It was Colby, and is so arnuigt'il that it ean he"I waiil you tt) tlesigii me ii erest wilii au
Sumlay amt a bnght clear day. 'Fhe eomu larger yet m years to eonm.
Mueh time was spent iii sih'iiiI mter- approjniate motto ” Designer—"Hole’s
towns at which we stopped were very quiet ’onrse, ami tlm lueutmg tlum adjouinetl just what yim want:'Fwo flukes lampunt
but not much more* so, I iniaginu, tliaii on after electing the smiiu tifliecrs fui the cn- and till* motto‘HIimhI will tell.”—Harvard
Lampoon.
must uthur days. 1 call them towns for uingyear
AT. JAMK8*'TRATEI.R.

Whnt He Aaw in Ctitraro, Denver and other

want of a U'tter mime, though they were
usually notiling inoio than a cullucliun uf
fuiir or livii houses. Jt one timu thu train
slowed up, not eumiiig to a full slop, nnd Higheit oT ai in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
I saw a man jump olT The tram muved
on again nnd I liMiked out to suu tho slatiuii. 'Fhero was iiuno and unly uiiu huiisu
in sight, but our pussi'nger started off in
> thm uppositii direetiuii so 1 snpposu bu
must liHvo hud a homu several miles ufT
out uf sight.
,
Wu piissud several prairie dog towns of
uuiisiiluiablu sue Onuu in a whilu ouo of
thu little dogs could bu sven sitting by Ins
mound. Suverul aurus tuguthur were euvured by tbuse little mounds. In tbu oeu-

ABSCMJUTElJir PURE

**Yfs.” said n prominent Main street
shoo dealer, the other day. "If you have
corns, they aro sure to tnnke themselves
felt in hot weather.” Do msny |M>ople
have them? "Oh, nl)ont ninety-nine out a
hundred. 'Fhe cause yon ask for. Well,
difTnrentflbiiigs nre given, but tbe great
ijority of eorna can be laid to tbo shoeiii’s door. How do we make that out?
Well, no two persons bavo feet exactly
alike, indeot) very rarely are both feet of
the ssnie tx'rson alike*
Kvery lout has a tender spot or some
{leenliarity. This it sliontd lie the shoo
man’s bitsineHs to ferret out, nnd then to
fit the foot in nrctirdnnee with its jm'ciilinrity. If It is a tender spot, he should
sen ttiat no seam comes in cuiitlYit with it;
hilt nt tho same time ho should take care,
that (he shoe is not (tm large nr ttni wide
III any respect, for that wonld be the most
dangerous thing to the tender spot. Indeed
a 1) shoe on a H ftnit ran do more hariii
than five years cure can remedy.
"A great many people,” Mr. Gallort
coiitinned, "have a tender stmt, just where
tho instep eominenccs; on this arcount we
have high vamp, inetlinm vamp, nnd low
vamp shoes; nnd iv i*>w vamp shoe on a
high vamp foot is warranted to onnso a
hnnion in n month at least. Ferbaps yon
may have honnl Mrs. A say that she al
ways wear Hrowii, .loiios’ shoes, they are
so comfoitable. And Mrs. H. replies that
Hrown, Jones’ goods always make Iter
feet ache, but that Smith, Robinson’s shoes
aro the easiest mndo. 'Fho reason was.
Unit an exorii'iiced salesman saw that
Hrown, Jones’ last would just fit Mrs. A.'s
fimt, and that Smith, Rubinson’s was tnatio
fur Mrs. H.'s fotit; whilo if thev Imd been
reversed both ladles would prouably have
snfTored greatly. 'J'liesu points are just
tor exampli<*i. 'Flic style of heel and ttm is
probably muio inipurtant than •that of tbo
vamp. I have said eiiongb, however, to
show yo'i the need of experienced sales
men, who can tell at a glance whnt last
your foot ruqiiiies and of a large stock, for
in a small stuck cannot bo found all the
widths niitl difTereiit styles of vamp, heel,
nnd toe, winch are necessary to keep your
feet m propt'r condition.
Here,*’ said
Mark Gallort, for bo was tlm speaker, "is a
boot madu np fur cspcoially tender feet,
linetl thruiigliuiit with velvet kid, which
prevents anytlimg rough from toncliing a
tender spot.
Yon already know that our clerks aro
all experienced hbocmoii, nnd onr stuck is
largest in town, so when you need shoes,
if you will drop in at the sign of the gold
liot»t, we will fit yonr feet us they ought to
be fitted, and will make them strictly corn
free.
adv.

HAY-MAKERSI
You are in for it now, sure. . How you will sweat! And if
it looks "blackish” what a tu.ssle there will be to get in that
hay before it rains! And when it comes supper time how
HUNGRY you will be! THEN, if you have taken our advice
and procured a barrel of our

.......... “OLD RELIABLE FLOUR,”
why what GOOD Bi.sciiits you will have for supper, to be sure!'
DON’T try to get through haying with poor FLOUR,

C. E. MATTHEWS.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; It is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, aud acU
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem eflectually, disimis colds, lieadaches aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation, ^rup of Figs is the
only remedy or its kind ever pro
Just lleceived
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac*
ceptahle to the stomach, prompt iu
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable etdMtances, itr
many exc^llenl qiialittes^commend it
to all and have hiade it thd most
OR COTTON PONGEES
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Fim is for sale in 50o In Elegant Fatteriis, uuly 12 1-2 cents per yrnL Tfrese are the finest cuttun gouds in
and $1 bottles oy all leading drug the market today.
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
Wo offer
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

OLD RELIABLE

■

■

■

. CORNER MARKET.

FOR HOT DAYS !!

1 CASE OF SATSDMA SILKS

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FftANCmO. C*U
..10UI8VIUE, Kf
ai£W y08X,

r

j

The
I Full Value
t
of Every
Legitimate
Washing Quality
IS

Embodied in

25 MARSEILLES QUILTS
Worth $1.40,
At $1.00 each,
FOI*

c.^esii

ojvxyY,

And just to geo if our advcrtisomciitg ore rend. Now lino of Hliirt Wnista for Imdien.
"
Very hnitdgomc nnd cool. New gtock of Ifendod Cnpeg for Siioimor.
Iteinrmbor wo hnvo Gloveg nnd Fans for Graduntioii.
o

J

Waterviile

Maine.

WHAT ABOUT THE CIRCUS?

CHAS. A. WILCOX.

Telegraph Operators!

ATTENTION!!
A Member of your Fraternity
Speaks.
Mr IVitrox has for years held the reppunsiliU* po'ition of operator at Rochester
Union Depot, whiih is a junction fur four
niilroiiils
K<m lussTes, N II , Not. 18,1890.
Dana SMiSAiMnii 1 A Co. —
.Vc*»rt.—I wluli U) tell joii wlmt DANA’S
RAKK Vl'AUlI I \ >1 IH (iiini* for ino l>} Ukiiis a
iniiiilirH Muntioii aliil uhIuk the BarMa|iurllln three
tllOlHJI iJ.iv
WlKIl 1 Trent nan} tbe Itrxt of October I
nervous, hud no apiietlte, nnd felt sTl tIriHl out
from inoriiitii; until lil|;ht. llnd no ambition to
work My kldiie>a wire swollen nud ached so
thu I u iH uinlilu to hU down, or lie duwn.und
taki> uii> (umfort ho I thoutthl it about time to
take a n.Ht nnd H<e if I eiuild obUtiii help.
I lioiiuhl (wu boUliH of DANA’H 8ARBA.
I’ VRII.I.
atid I line wi« kH from thu time 1 com*
meiieed to t ike it. I hiul Kilned tin pounds. My
hack w IH an itl> ImproMd, nnd mj iieiauusoeM

uiiKht to eiit And IkhI of all no auie or jmln
ronu H to disvin b m> iilKht's n nt. I laku 1)AnA'd
KAl.’dAi’Vevery day, adiI )l has done
woiidi TH for me, and naved me lots of expense
frum doitorn
1 nmuln, hnHtlly,

Soap

It is true that the coming of such crowds of people
to our city on circus day will bring lots of trade l>ut
it is also true that people will trade regularly at a
place where they get their money's worth every time.

100,000

Look jit these prices, and if you have not
been buying of us, you will see where you
have been losing moiiev.

Its Purity
and Reliability
is Attested
by more than
New England
Families.

RUTLEB’S ROOK.
1.000 DAGKN,
‘400 OKIGINAt. KNGKAVINGH.
KLKG/INT fil.XOINGM,
l>irKI.IHllKI> IN 3 LANraTAGKK.
I’OriJLAK I’KICKS.

FIRST KDITION, 100,000 COPIKS.
TIIK ONLY AI’TIIKNTIC VVOIIK IVY

Gen. Benj. F. Butler.
KX<T.IISIVK TKltUITOltY ANI> LlliKICv\I. TKltMS OIVKN TO UKI.Iilil.K
AOKNTS.
A<'rOMI*ANt AI’IM.IOATION
KOK TKICKllOUV WITH •4.00 FOIt
I'UOSPKCTUS.

A. M. THAYER & CO., Publishers,
BOSTON, MASS.
0«0

No time to tell you liow our Coffee trade is l)ooming, l)ul
the demand is increasing Ijejond all expectations.

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS. Proprietors.

CHA8 A. ^V^IXX)X,
ir. r. Iflegriiph Ojitrator,

MORE DANA’S SOLD IN ROOHESTER THAN
ALL OTHER SARSAPARiLLAS.

20 ibs. Best Granulated Sugar, $1.00
22 lbs. Coffee Sugar,
$1.00
Nice Canned Peaches,
20 cts. per can
String Beans,9cts. ‘‘ ''
Extra Maine Corn,
) 1 cts.
Blueberries,
16 cts. " ”
Old Honesty Flour this week at $7 per
barrel.
Bridal Veil Flour at $7.25.

Hot Weather Requisites.

Backed by s "POSITIVE GUARANTEE."
” NO BENEFIT, NO PAY."

TRYITI

TRYITII

rRYITIII

Dana Sarsaparilla Oo., Belfast. He.

NELSON BLOOD

silveTlawn.
IIY NELSON. ’4.10 3-4.

Dam,
2d ibim,

by Hlnuk Stranger.
by (ten MeClellaii,
^
Kueord 2 'JU

$40 to warrant.

It\ NKLSO.N, *4.10 3-4.

Dam,

by Dainul Lambert, 102.

$40 to warrant.

Alti IiLcaA'll.
HY

Dam,
2il ibiin,

ATCHMAI^Eli.

‘4304.

by Constellation, 57*27.
by Honicu, 11718.
$20 to warrant.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

11t><>OI'J143.
Itv GlDhON.

Dam,

Pure Dalmation Insect
Powder, Sticky and Poi
son Fly Papers, ToiletWaters, Bay Rum, Co
lognes. Witch Hazel,
Sachet Powders, Toilet
Powders and Lotions,
Toilet Soaps and Soap
Boxes, Sponges and
Sponge Bags, Traveling
Cases of all descrip
tions and prices. Root
Beer Extracts. Disin
fectants of all kinds.
The largest stock in
town and all at way
down prices at

143

by Voltaire, (18.5.
Uviord. I’.Jd 1-1. Hiro
of ItvMivimT, 2.IJ 1 4.

Headtpiarters for the

$20 to warrant.
Ciitniognes tni iipplieation.

A. R. YATES, Proprietor,
Waterviile, Me.

MILLINERY
GREATLY
REDUCEtl PRICES. WHITE
S. L. BLAISDELL’S.

MACHINES

At iCiKiAit H. Fux’ti sturc, Main Street,
Waturvillo. AUu at Vassnlburo.

Vo

For two seasons avc liave
bought our straw hats di
rect from tho factory,
thereby getting the latest
styles, and best qmdity
for the money. Call and
see them as yon are sure
to find what- you want.
Ilespectfnlly,

DOLLOFF k DUNHAH
Clothiers and Furnishers,

e. H. POPE,
-^O MA.I1V S'l'KlSK'X'.
IVOTIOlSi

KKXMLlihi CoDNi V Ill ('uurt of Probutv, hulil
nt AiiKiistH, till tUo fourth Mumiay uf Jiiiiu,
IS'll
Et.I/.\
I’KNS»V, Xrtituiv t>r
.MAM.EY .M. I'KNNKV, lute of Wutorvlilo.
ill Haiti Uoiiiity, di'visiKvd, liiivlng preveiitwl lu>r
Hpplii'ulitiii fur allowaiiuu uul of liiti iwntmial
twlHlu of nnlii tlucuaiiml.

lIlinKIti'n, Tliut iiolict) tliureuf be uivuii tUrvo
*<-c*kK «(it'cH’SNlio|T, ill the Watervilltf 3I«}), iirtat«t III WHU'rvillt), m mhIiI County, that all iwnuim
iiilurfstwl ini^y Njittnitl at a I'rubatu Cuuil to Ui
huld Ht .kuuuiita, on the fourth MoinUy of .Inly

next, ainl sliow osuso, tf snv ttiejr have, v»hv the
ol be jfraiit^.
graiitf
I |■rll)ur ul BuUl |>utitluu Blmuhl nut

rKUS'fKU, .1

ATTKsr:.ll(jWAlU> OWKN, KoglHer.

8w4

Know hU iiitlii by tliexu |iri»tmU, (lint I.AiMI>11 II. Uruugof llvntoii 111 tbu Cuunly uf Keuiie*0 luul 8IhTo of Mains, fur ■ valutibU’ ctnuiltieralion to niK |iu|tl b) niy niiiiorBoii, AvUi*r 1.. Urngg.
do bvri'by grant, givn hiuI relraiiv uiitu iiiy
■on, hia tiinu during the rmnatudurof his iiiinorlly
and all wagun aariud by him during that tfino
1 hitrebv notify nil iwmuiis that 1 ahHlI vlaliii
None of his earnings and iwy none uf his debts
after this date. And all perjuns are hereby for
bidden to trust him or give him any credit uii my
oucuuut.
In witneH whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and seal, thia third day of July, ISUI.
A.
UlUUU.
Witness. P. A. WALDUOK,
8wS
•
'*

n.

J-
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The Waterville Mail
E T WYMAN, Editor
H C PRINCE, Buainens Manager
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Local News.
The wnter company put in 28 new' aeryires during the month of ilnne.
'Ihe Waterville Military Hand will give
a concert this evening, in front of the Hay
View Hotel
Hie Methodist I*nrM)nnge Society held
a pleasant picnic at Great Pond, 1'hursday
Rev. P. (} H«M will preach at the Con
gregational church next Hunday at 10 Ik)
A M and 7 30 P M Subject iji tlie evening,
“The enigma solved ”
The editor of the Maii with a party of
friends wentjishing the afternoon of the
Fourth, on Snow Pond The catch con
sisted of lilack bass and pickerel
Wo hear that Dr .1 A Spaulding, of
Portland, the eye and car surgeon to the
Maine Gcneml Hospital, will lie at the
KImwnod, Sunday next, the 12th
Those who arc to lie out of town at tlip
seashore for a few weeks can have the
Mail sent them there by calling at the
uflUo, or dropping a line, to request the
change of address
Sunday afternoon near the depot quite
an excitement was caused because John
Murray objected to having Ins dug kicked
The air was filled with bad laugimgo for
a time but no one was burl and the dog
still lives
In the races at Norndgewnok the first
of the week, Chaa Gilman won the 2 44
race with faster Ixister proved himself
a stayer, trotting seven heats and wiiiiiing
the last three Mr Gilman also won the
2 37 race with Hancock Best time 2 38
A party came up from Augnsta, Wednes
day, and drove out to Bradley’s on a pic*
me excursion There wore 15 or more in
the party, among them being Mr and Mm
Frt-d Chase, Mr and Mrs Perley Milliken
and Mr Walter Emerson, of Portland
Wednesday evening the Hook and Lad
dor Company were out giving some of the
new members a little practice with the ex
tension ladder The company will not go
to Bangor, as the foreman and some of the
mumbeis arc to leave before the tourna
ment comes off
Thursday, Ed Crosby, while at work m
the shops, was injured by a piece of iron
weighing four pounds which full 10 feet,
striking him on the side of the lit sd If
the iron had stiuck Ins licatl faiily the re
sult might have i>eou serious; as it is he
g< t off with a scalp wound
Only four or five ijcrsoim from tins city
ntU nded the Univcrsalist Sabbath School
ext iirsion to Martntcook, Wednesday. On
'1 liurstlay, howeter,‘.)8 joined llie excur
sion for the Lake. 1 he special tram < onsisled of Id crowded cars i hose who
atttndtd from this pity report a very
plta^aut day
1 he only celebration of the kuiirth in this
city wiis informal and coinusttd, fur the
must part, in tin* burning of fire eiatkers
niitl the biiisling of torpetlocs by the boys
Ham interrupted the noise during the
forenoon but it recomincMiccd and contin
ued merrily through the aflernouii and
evoning
1 he ram on the I onrth necessitated the
po><tpoiu>meiit of the dedicatiuii oxcicises
at thi soldo r's monument m Winslow
'1 he orator of the day, L 1 Carleton, i*s«|,
ninaiiuil in tins city niitil the afternoon
tram. On account of tlia busy season, the
didication will not take place niitil after
haying
Miss Crosby, a graduali* of the New
York Art lA'iigue, has a skeiclimg class
m ido up of \\ alcrville ami 1 an held stU'
dents who are doing fine work fiom sub
jects in this Mcnnty Among the ineuiLh rs of the class from this city arc Mrs
Arthur Aldcn, Frank Aldcn, Miss Sara
Lang, Mrs Dr Pulsifor, Miss Augusta
West, Miss Jeiime rownseiid, ^^lss llelleu Meader, and Mrs W Dmsinoru
Rev. Mr (iledliiU of Spencer, Mass,
has been m town this week in the
interest of the big Temperance Mass
Meeting and Umversalist Camp Meeting
^to begin with tlm Temperamo Meeting,
Aug 21, at Vassalboro
Lloqueiit and
noted speakers from abroad are engaged
Also the LilliaUnsuu Ladies' Quartette of
Milford, Mass The meeting will cuutiuuo
three days on the ground of the beautiful
Oak Grove
By au error III last week's Maii, the
iiaiiie of Miss Mary S Morrill of this city,
was omitted from the list of graduates
from Colby at the lute comuicneemeiit
Miss Moinll entered college as a special
studoiit, but by oxceptiuually able work
became a member of the class of '01, iiud
muiiitained a high position in her studies
throughout her course
She earned her
diploma by earnest and thorough study
and sliuiiUl have received due uredit fur
the sauiu
1 he following Maine horses have been
entered for thj Mystic Park races Tues
day, July 14, 2^2 ulass, trotting, purse
$500 Appleton Webb, Waterville, bg
Piesent; Appleton Webb, Watoiville, bg
Louis P ,,2 22 class, pueing, purse ':^500
A J J,<ibby, (itirdmer, b g .lohii t 2 37
class, trutting, purse ^500
Appleton
Webb, Waterville, b s Moimtameor
Wednesday, July 15 2 24 class, liottmg,
purse $.->00 Applitou Webb, Waterville,
bgPicsnit, Apphtuii Webb, W'ateivilli,
b g lauiis P , .lames (iredon, (lurdmer, b g
Tioliii, A J Libby, (■iiidiiu I, bik in Medora
liiiusday, .July l(i
2 22 class,
tiottmg, puisu $500
Applitou, S\'ibn,
Waterville, bg Louis P ; AppUtmi Wibb,
W'atcrville, g s Kcsoliite, A .1 Liliby
Gardinei, blk in Medota
An alarm of fire tliu eviiiiiig of the
Fourth brought people fioikhig to their
doors to see a lug hhuu m the iippi r part
of Qm uity, 1 ho fire provt d to lie in the
large boarding house, known as the Junetioii lIoiiHu, near the railroad station Ihu
house and stable were ruimd by the fiaims
altlieugli by the active exertions of the
fire department, the fire in the iiuuii huiise
WHS choired before the structure was
biiruud to the ground^ Ihu tire gamed
headway, after its first disuuvej;y, with re
markable rapidity, thu hay Tii the stable
furiusliiug ready fuel fur th^ Humes
There was ouusuleiublo delay iii getting
the alarm duwu town, but when oiiee noti
fied, the dopartiueut was soon ou thu scene
Luckily, there was little wind so that the
fire did nut spread to the other bnildmgs
m the near vicinity '1 he liursi's and har
nesses in the stible worn saved, as was
seme of thu furniture in the house
A
number of hogs III the sUblo eeilar were
roasted to death 'I he loss uii the entire
set of buildings is estimated at $1000
The msuraneu ainuunted to about $.1000
The buildings were owned by John and
Alfred I'tooil, and were oeutipied by Mag
gie Boyle, who kept the boarding house.
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L. E Thayer, who has Wen oiiito aorlTiir Basr Saivr in th* world for Cnts,
Ixstten bare been received by Mr Ab
Offlrur
Pollard
Itruak*
np
•
Crowd
of
'The summer tohools all close this week. BmUct, Horsm. Ulcers. Salt Uhnnm, Frv«r
bott announcing the safe arrival in Europe oualy ill, has recovered aufliciently tu get
Merryinoker* »t Prltooii* Pond, Hund*y
Sore, Tfttrr, Chapnfxl Hands. ('Iidblains,
out upon the street
Htephon Brann has a crow at work on Com*, ami nil Skin Krnptinns, nnd pnnltively
of Miss Abbott after an iinnsiinlly pleasant
Afternoon.
E F Lyford, ColUy '77, of Hpringfield,
tho Rice house
fliirr* Files, or no pay nxiulrcd It is guaranand iinoveiitful voyngo
Makes Uie lives of many ptnipte ibiserahle,
The
nows
that
h
man
had
lioon
shot
by
Mass, has beeu in town visiting friends
Alfred Jeweti who has been tiirnkoy at teed to give |X*rfrcl witistactinn, or iiionry rrPrice JO cents (ler box For safe by and uftsii leads to selfHleatriictinn Distress
since
commciipoineiit
Officer
John
Pollard,
of
Winslow,
at
Petthe eouiity jail for ten iiiuntlis has resigned funded
It lias been a lively week in the MnniciII B Tucker A t'o
lylK
afU r eating, sour itomnch, alrk hcodacho,
Miss Arie Kelly went to Skowhogan, tees’ ^*ond, drew a big crowd together on and IS now at home
pal Court On Tuesday, Constable Pollard
heartburn lossofanpetllo.afaint,“altgone”
rhiirsday morning, where she will open a the H^rcHls, Simtlay afterneHin All sorts
An emlmrrnMing i|nesti(m—Green ser feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and IrreguA miniature alyclone passed over n por
was arraigned mi the charge of shooting Htiidio for a few weeks
tion of the farm of Roscoe Heyinilds vant (to Mr Sltlltmin,, who rings the dmir
larltjr of the bowels, are
of
rnniors
prevailed,
os
to
the
shmiting,
John Kelley and was iMiiind aver under
K II Fhillips of Boston has In rii in
some of tho more enmraon
during the shower of k riday afteriKHUi, l>ell just AS an expriss wagiui stops th
$2000 Imnds tonp|>enr furoxaniinatmii .Inly town (hiring the week, the guest of Ins and (hero was imicti excitomeiit
June 2(1
The wind came with a roaring front of the house)—“Vi* sorb, Miss Ward
After symptoms Dyspepsia docs
'ihe
man
who
was
shot,
Jolm
Kelley
of
IS
at
lioine
An’
shall
1
Im
after
telling
rush, Uxik down fences, liroke bmiiches
It Wednesday,Israel riiibmleau and Chan father, G A IMiillips, Ks(|
BnFinxv
Itself It
Haling riHiulrrs cnrcfiil. persistent
Mrs Dr J F Hill and Mrs W. C this city, was hrought here from the pond from trees, took up a bridge, and jHiMpd her yex has brought yer (nink wid yex"
Gosler wore each fined $5 and costs for
attenttnn, nnd a nmiedy like Hood s Rarsaover Ins eoruflefR lakitig Ins crow- twine — Fiiek
I'hilbrimk
wiMit
to
Bndgtoii,
Monday,
to
and
Dr
J
F
Hill
was
siinimoned
nnd
breaking the Sabbath, at the Spring Point
parllla, wbicb aits gently, yet surely and
It was all done in a
visit their sister, Mrs Dr Stevens
Shilob'B Oonsamption Oure.
fmmd him with a bullet hole in the lower to parts unknown
resort In the afternoon, a civil case be
cltli It ntl) It tones the stomach and other
Miss Man Silsby, of Bsngor, who has part of tho alMlomen Dr F C. Thayer few nioinenls of time
This
IS
beyond
(|nes(inn
the
most
sueorgans,
regnlitt s (ho digestion, creates a
tween A H Gross of Oakland and .Sanford lieen visiting friends here dtiriiig coinThe distnrimnoe of last Sunday that cx'filclr
was afterward railed by Dr Hill m con eiired at the Fund (lalla out more or less eessfiil Cniigii Medumc weliave ever sold, giKxl ap|>etUe, and by thus
J Baker u( the same town, was decided incnccmcnt, returned home, Satimlay
.
a
few
diMOS
invunablv
euro
the
worst
caki s ovtrromlng the I/K>alsyin|>'The wound is a painful and comment, and as near as wu can learn the
in favor of Gross Other eases in emmeeMr nnd Mrs H R Dtitilinm, and child sultation
of Cough, Cnmp, nnfi Brom Intis, while its toms nntovis the syinpii-■■OflOflCnO
tion with the Winslnw scrape were hiard startl'd, liiesday, fora two weeks* sojourn dangerous one nnd even now wlnit the re Ixst part of the {wople m town are satis wonderful siiecess in the cure of (’oiisnmp thelic effects of tho disease, banishes tho
fied that such affairs have lieen going on
hendnrln 'iiid n freshes tho tired mind
sult of It may lx* enniiot be foretold
on riiiirsday Joseph Bnsliey, who iiiih st Five Islands, near BcKitlibay Harbor
in that place long enough, and are willing turn IS without ii parnllel in the history of
“ I have Ik (It tronlded with dyspepsia. I
E H Dnttnmnnd IS in Portland, attend
The story of the shooting as told by to stand by the officer, and furthermore, if inedieine Smee its first ilis« every it has Iiad but lltdu apix'tilc, and what I did oat
ths place, was fined $5 and ousts and ap
ing a nieetiiig of the trnsteisof the Maine some of the crowd present reflected upon tmrties eongregate there on bimila>s in the been sold on a gtinraiilee, a ti st winih no
■•
dlstriHsed mo, or did mo
pealed. John Ilayhnrst for an assault on Wenleyaii Seniiimry slid Female Colhge
other medteme ean stand If you have u
little gtxxl
In au hour
Mr Pollard .Shortly after tho officer’s hidire ns in the past, they will Ik* likely to Cough we earneslly iisk you to Irx it
Constable Home was fined $25 and costs
Mrs C II I'riiue, who linslieen viHilmg
burn
after eating 1 would expemeet
with
a
warm
reception
FiicoJO cents, .50 cents” and 6199 If lienee a faintness, or tired, afi gone feeling,
David Butler, John Butler, Daniel But her daughter, Mrs A F Drummond, re return from the scene of the shooting, a
Nnincs
of
pupils
in
(trammer
Seliool
ler, and Andrew * Pooler, for assault turned tu hef home in Biickfletd, .Monday Maii reporter enlled nt Ins house nnd ol>- district 18, Winslow, who were not alisent your Lungs are sore, Chest or Ba< k lame, as though I had not e ttcu anything My trou
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster* Sold liy H ble, I think, was nggrAxated hy my business,
C K Cohen, Colby '92, started for Iih lAiiied ins vennon of the alTair Pollard’s one day during summer term. 1891
ou Mr Pollard were iiotiiid over un
H Tucker ^ Co
which Is til It of (^paliiti r, nnd from being
der $200 bonds for ap|K*arance before the home in Denver, Moiidnv afternoon, where story IS ns follows
Hertlin Atiohu, Mabel Kidder, Kthcl
more or less shut up In a
Aour
^
ho wilt spend the vacation with his family
“'I iij^ecamp is on what is k nown ns .Spring Getehell, Carrie Reynolds, John Mason,
“'That picture by .Miss Virginia Obdom roomntthfrrslipilnt Last _ ®
Su|>crior Court in SeptemlKir
Louis
.
Mrs \V S BattiN nnd two eliildreii Point on the southwest shot e of Pettee’s Alton Kidder, Herbert Bowden Freddie inion of a stave is a great work, isn’t it?” spring I lixtk BixmI h Rirsv otOmaOn
Alurd, for drunkenness, was fined and in
started, Wednesday, for ( inengo, where
CouvrtUe was present eaili day for thirty- “Ves, nnd it nuglit to lx* Her fatln r was rilla—took thrto Ixvtths. U did mo an
default of payment, was sent to the county they will spend some months visiting Pond III Unisluw I here is a daiuing
six weuks.-.^ Absent one day on acconiit of onouf tlieold maaters
It gave intTan
Washmgton Mai. immense 'xmoiint of gtxxl
pavilltun there nnd n cheap iMiiud house
jail for thirty days
friends
apiM.tilc, and my lixxl rt Ushed and s.atlsflod
sukiKss, Edward Simpson Lucy Reed,
For the past two moiitim the jdaio has Iench< r
Iho eravlng I had previously oxixrlenccd.”
Hon J H Drummond nnd wife of Port
Oh.
What
A
Oouglu
Last Friday was a gala day in Wnter- land, wore in t he citv, ihi first of the week lieffi ii«ed by Siiiiilny paities.
'Ihe
1 he following are the immes of pupils
ill you hied the warning
Ihe sig QKonuB A Paok, Watertown, Mass
ville, for the great and only Ba^iini and to attend the funeral uf.Siliyl Garland, of
premises are kept by Joseph Bushev of not absent one day during the summer nal perhapn of the sure nppiom li of (hat
Bailey's circus was ou dock An immense Winslow
Waterville, nnd have been iisidfordano term of the Friinary School in district No more terrihle disease, (’miHiimptioii Ask BoldtiyAlldniggtits fliilxforgs rroptredenly
18 town of ^VlllBIuw:
Mrs E C Coekey and Mrs Marston
yunrKuIves if yon can afford for the sake byC I IIU<lI)Aro,Apothecar1«s, Lowell. Mm«
crowd came in from the towns around by
mj[ and rum drinking
I here have Inoii
Bert Goodrich, Eva GixHlruh, Lffie of saving 50 cents, to run the risk and do
Cockey
and
son,
retiirm
d
to
New
Yotk
lOO Doaes One Dollar
special trams and in teams, and when the
lots
of
eomplanits
of
disturbances
there
W light, Edith Kidder, Mary I..aCoose, iiotlimg for it Wo know troin expononee
Ihiiradny, from visiting at S C Marsbig parade made the circuit of the princi son’s
froiu the citizens living in the neighbor Komie illair Ivy Davis, 'Itaclur
that .Siuloh’s Cure wilt (’nru yiuir ('ongli
pal streets in the mornuig, the sidewalks
It never fads. Hus explains why more
Carl Holbrook, Cplby '88, who has lieen hood and from the members of the Baptist
were thronged The parade was tlio big visiting in this city for n couple of weeks, church
than a million hottles were sold the past
Tho
Fourth
of
July
was
dulv
observed
year
It relieves Croup and \\ hooping
returned
to
Ins
father’s
home
m
Danvers,
gest and finest ever seen on Wntervdlo
At 11 o’clock, Sunday forenoon, Coiistn- by the usual small bov ami tm horn
Cough nt once Mothers do not he with
streets and the performances at the Mass , Tuesday
hloGuy C Horne and I started nnd went Several of our young fio|>efiiIs slept or out it
For Lame Ihu k, Side or ('hest,
Mrs William Partridge went to Northgrounds, both afternoon and evening, fill
Sold hy H
Inis itiu HP {m 1.x all d III tlm biinineMi) part of
port Muiiday inoriung, for the summer around the |K)int a distance of 8 or 10 stayed m a stable on the cve of the Fourth use .Sliitoh’s Porous Plaster
filled the promises of the parade
'llio .She was acconipaniecl b> Mrs A M miles III order to surprise the party We uutil a littio liefuro twelve their patriotic B Tucker & Co
(Imiitt U Ii IM Ixmii prov Id. d Hilh alt the III ‘
ini iiiipr.Ki inoiilM iiml {h «1. gaiitty fiiniiiilK .1
spirit could bo restrained no longer and
show bf animals was very fine, many rare Pray of Aiigiista
intended to get tho names of flic parties each armed with a trumpet they sallied
11 IM I vKoi \Mi t.iMMomois nii.l Inu tlm
hnkir—“.Smipknis Ims given np prose,
specimens being exhibited and all looking
vi. u .if any hiiiiim In Malm, Kv.ry nxioi
M fl Blaisdell, who lias lx en visiting there and afterward procure warrants for forth detorinined to iiiako the welkin ring and m going tu devote himself to pix'trv ilii.Kt
IH III nil.I b) HtiHirf fr.. of ooHt aii.l llio iIIiiIiik
fat and sleek
The Iiippopotanms was friends m Waterville and vicinity for sev
for the rest of the night, but after Imving horenfti r ” Wngstor—“ I’hat is to sny he nxKo Im om iflln pt.onaiitiHi in (li.* Siatn liatli
them
(
aii.l Satii|il.. r.MiniH
feeling very frisky and when lie opened ural weeks, expects to start on his return
No I'viVH will nr St Aurn to iiiako IIiIm
\V hen we got on a point near the pavil s|>ent a large nmnnnt of patriotic breath IS going from linii to verse—llaiper’s
to Califorma, Sitnrday
<111.1 Ilf dm iiiind |Hi| iilnr li iIoIh fur tlm iriiviUliig
through the small end of a tin liorn and Bazar
his mouth to its widest extent, one could
iniblii
Miss Kate Edwards is attending tiu ion, wo heard the sound of dancing and a traveled from street to street for an hour
easily have thrown into the cavity a good
It VII H 4.00 IKK liAV 1* ri 0 4 arringo to and
educational meetings at Bethli hem, N II general jubilee Horne bdd mo that as their zeal became somewhat subdued, uml
(n III nil li tiiii.
47
sized quarter of beef The ciruiis perfor Mrs Ldwards is spi ndiiig a few weeks at
III thu ({iiietest possible manner each re
he was a stranger, he would go on while
mance, 111 three rings, was of the finest de the White Mountains
waited, and asked ino to follow in half an tired to Ins own little bed, to sleep nnd
scription 'llio performers were all artists
FRIED & FARR,
W S W'lllmms, a brother of Hon A hour or so I waited what seemed a lung happy dreams
and gave an exhibition well worth the price P Williams, of C.ilifoinia, who has been
'Hie weather inis ixuii decidedly unfav
Proprietors.
time and (hen went after him nnd met orable for baying We learn th it Hoveral
visiting
friends
in
FairtuUI,
surted
fur
of admissiuii The spectacle of “Nero” was
Inin coming away We went on to tho farmers hxve (piiti a laige amouiil of ha>
Ins home in Miiineapidis, on liiesdiiv
a magnificent affair, nothing approuehiiig
Mr and L T Bootliby and Mr and floor of tho pavilion and I put niy hand on out and Old Frob still prophecies lam
It m gorgeoiisness ever having been seen Mrs T E Kanst( d are in attendniice
1 he Einersoii A Stevens shops are shut
thfefiddler and told him that I would have
in the city before The whole show was upon the tlicvinig of thu NatHuial Divisiuu,
teTUVIaist Inin for dwtiirlnng the piaie down for rep iirs, ()ut we learn (hat they
first class lu every respect, and the cxlii- Suns of Icinperance, iit Si John, N B
will
take no Ktinmu r vacation cx( ept what
ihe ciowd then gathered hoisteionsly
IS nee.cNSHry fur ica-vons ahuve given
Prof A J Kohl rts left W^ednesday
bitioii added to the splendid reputation
KivKis MV Alili itorrLs ro
about me on the platform and .Jehu Kelly
moMiing
for
ins
home
m
Waldoboro,
where
'Ihe Baptist iAiIies Home and boreign
which It already eiijujs
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Kelly said, ‘U Imt are you Missionary b ciety met 1 uesdny afleniuon
he will spend tlie most uf tlie Kummur va- grabbed me
l»<)IM'N WKST.
Subject, Mormuiusm
beveral weeks ago, Mr W C Criwfonl, catiuu lie will also visit friends ni (iil- licio foi? you havi no bn..nic8H heie, we with Mrs Foster
ead
aio all civil here ’ I aiisweicd that we had
Mr liatili of Newton, etiiss’lH, sup
Lowest Prbes, Hest Aeeoininoilntions,
Supcriiiteudcnt of bchools, confidentially
Miss Janette Lassellc of Birlin, Mass,
Hiig;gag4‘< lie( ke<l I hroiiKli WItliout
iiifurincd the Board of Edueatiuii that he who has Ix't u spending a few wuks vis come to see if we could not disperse the plied tjie Baptist pulpit Sunday and will
supply next Siiminx
had a flattering offer to go elsewlu re and iting friends in this city, will ritnrii home ciowd and end the hicaking of the bal>Kxtrit ( litiTKe.
Rev Mr Chun hill supplied the Free
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I
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Fire was discovert d Monday afleniuon
Mr and Mrs T .1 liOwis, Miss .M F picseiit foi 1..... to take down, when the ill the shi d cuiim ct( d with the Soinersi t
some waj, the matter leaked out and the
Lewis and Mrs M P lanvisof Wasiiing crowd jumped on both of ns As simiii as Ii K Olfico whii li e illuil out the I ue De
nir has been full of rumors not all of vi Inch
tun 1) C, are |at the i lunvixid
I liev
could bo nubstautmted by the fnetsnn the will spend some weeks heie and at points I got my hnnd free^I look out my revol- partment But fortmmtely it was extin
V( r and told tin m to h I go and they did guished without seriuils damage
case '1 liursday evening, Mr Crawfonl ap on the Maine Coast
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hmI (.mur
Apply to A M llAlFSllSB
Lailiee visited al tlieir residenets if rewent to New I^amdun, Cbiin , Tuesday, ou Uev 'T P Williams A large number recovered from a seveieattauk uf pucuino- gKroul
*171 Ijl IK
struct Uix>d stsblu uu lliu preiulsus
ijuusUd
a visit to relatives
UlkOlbi)- D UlSbbK, bank i-aMiiiluer
of relatives and friends present
uia
4W(

Dyspepsia

TNi Interationai Citj
Satiny of 2 Gnat Rafloia
Whin Commini Ions vlth ^
Tldi and Rail.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON

BLAINE
Bend to (he unileiulgneil for psfnphtets telling
you aNnit Risine, Puftet Sotiixl and th* new state
of Washington Piiget HoiiikI offers greater IndneemeiiU for mpltal than any other point In
the world If you do not bellern ns ssk some
one wlio hss txM>n (her*. I'npiilstlon of RIsIne In
IMiei 7fi, ISnO DIOA Complete system of eleetrlo
IlghU, wnter works, (en miles of twelve font
sidewalks, six miles graded streets, two national
banks riH* fninre port of «mtry between two
great nations
Ibst tan.ll.x'ked harbor on
Puget Sonnd
Has four of the largest Trans
f ontliiental Railways
The ( anodlon Poelfie
nn.lilr.al Northern i(aliwa)s are Just eompleled
here
The N.vi-tliern Parifle Is only IS miles
away and wRIi Ihe ( iiUxi Paollle is eomliig as
fast os men and money ran build Now Is (he
time t.i buy lot* and bl.wks ami reallie on the
great rise In value

(

Trairs Dne-third down, balance one year
In equal monthly payments. Now Isibe ehanee
' for Ifiveators, teachers, farmer*. el«rk* aixl every
Ixxly who cannot eome her*, to make money.
; Von get exactly the tame terms aa riven at onr
offices here and In RIalne No delation By
remitting ten dollars hy draft,
letter
oreipreos at once, we will secure you a txugaln
ami tne best iinsnbl lot* will bW.eelected for yon
If you delay It may be too late.
RKvrRRKrK* Pvery bank* and boeln*** firm
In Keattle Washington National Rank, Hon K.
O (iravea President and Fx Asslttaot U 8
Treasurer, I- x tiovemor Fiigene Hemple, 8eattle,
First National Rank, RIalne National Bank luia
( hamheroft otnmerce, Blaine, Washington
Orrii R nr I. If OBirrrrw Realty
*^
AHI* RAJtKIXtl CoMrAKT

paldlnfaplUl.tAfiOOOO

Hratti R. Wash , MaTen 17,18BI
To (Iro F Maxwri I. Fa<4 ,
Mgr Flour 4 ity National Rank Minneapoll**
Ik ar Sir—From a personal acqualntaoca with
the officers nnd dire, ton* oP (he New Fngland
lumd A llarlxir Improvemen ( o, of Seattle,
Wash I take great pleoMtira Invtatl^that they
are nu*n of energy and fntAgtU) artiP) feel Jqe-*
title.1 In r^onimnt)dlHg them to fifi 'public patronari* FiiXther tban this I be. v* they have
the .flsiKxiltlon as well os the ablHt/ to fully oarry
out sll agreements they may make
J. II. (lRirPtTW.Pr*e

We are the largest owners of the townslle We
offer to Ihe pubiln a ,H*rllon of »iir pro|>erly
Ixnsruuge from 97A to Wtrsin f/Us nve to ten
hlorks from water front f .A and •Iin ooriiers
• to extra < holee lots Insi.le eight bhx'ks from
{x>st offlre IKn IliA.Iinn fjniamlfJAA ( ornem
•JXextra AHlheseare diolee buslnt*ss or real
Addreoe
lienee nn.l in any other rRy or e(|ual lm|K>rtaiiee NEW ENGLAND LAND AND HARBOR
they woiilil bring I^W to lAOn 'Thesn prl.es are
IMPROVEMENT CO.
ijihjert^to advance withotit notice
0«itnR*(TAI RiK
SRATTLR WaIH
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Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Bay View Hotel.

Irwin Bros. Big Railroad Show,
TICK BEST ONE KING

IN AMKIUCA,
'Will

AT

WATERVILLE,
ONE DAY ONLY,

Western Ticks

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

SATURDAY,
July 1 1th.
More Now Featuirn
More New Acls M.iro Rulers nml Acrohnts
nnd Tumblers Ihnn all the so-enlled CirouMOS Combined

Price of Admission to all.

25 Cents.

'Pile following are 11 few of tho well known Artist* with onr Show Mim Lizzie
Athlon, the inont |>erfeH and aceomidishod bare back oijneRtrienne in America Mioa
A Iho .liieksun, tjneon of the Aot DnMange Mamhi Stirk and Zeno, the greateat liv
ing IK iial artists, these geiitlmnen were the highot salaried artist* that recently made
the 1 nropeitii tour with Barnnm & Bailey bIiows, and appeared at each |)erforroauoe
lit Olvmpin, (inrmg the London engagement 'Pho four Melville*, the moat acoumilishtd At rohats Geo Dnvail, conbirtionint par excellence, and justly called the
luniHii Ncrnent Prof .John U hiU*, with hi* Dog and Monkey Circn* l..«w Simlm,
(lie 1 ngliHli jester Messrs .Jackson, O’Brien, Qiiighley, Gordaii, Liok and Asbtun,
HoririiiiUl Bar ex|H)rts y\h Boiielow’s (routHt of Arabs, tho most classio leapera and
1 ninbi* r* in existem o Onr $r>,(N)0 olinllengc tronp of jierforming Horses, and a hun
dred other features, m all the higgent, hest and most {Hirfuct one ring circus traveling
All for one pru e, 25 tents for cverylxHly 'Pwo shows each day, afternoon at 2,
ev( niiig nt 8

Skowhogan, July 13.

AUCTION * SALES!

I

Something New In Waterville.

I.Ot

of I.iUllCs’

-

$2.^0

-

Fairfield, July 14.

Kill liiittoii Boots,
$2.00.

I Lot ol Men’s $2.50 C.ilf Conjrress and Lace Sliocs,
)i(2.00.

C. G. CARLETON,

------Al------

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,

More Cheapen

rr.

o.

43 MAIN STREET.
Como early in order to socuro tlicso barj^ams.

moved into the store formerly occupied by
, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
business than ever.

aving

H
t

New Store I

New Goods I

GILMAN'S BAND. WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-sSILVERWABEe-

J. WESLEY GILMAN,
LEADER AND CONDUCTOR,

Waterville Loan and Building Association

j

INDIAN WORM

KILLER.

I liuvu Just pun liHHuti H lot uf iM'xv gufulH mui liHVu the finest iiiio uf

IN THE CITY.

: MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LCW AND I SELL

oivi<Y s00oi> (soonts.
*
GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Remember the Place.
1 OO Main Street
Next (lour to P. .S. IIcuhTg.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

$ 1,000 Rewartd I

Uasi GMIliiooeLul Co.
J liiH ( oRipaiiy (HLumptiHi (1 of New J iigliimi ( HpiUilietH, and uwiie over 2,909 turtH
of building JolH fur linHineHn and reitideiue
,)iirpoHe8 at ( lintlaiuxjgii iLiiiiLHiue, iniKlndiiig 2 1 2 iiiileM of frontage uii the
I(>tlIieHHlfl Kiv«r, lliui IN diHtllHMito IxCOAL OF ALL SIZES.
uiii( one of till) riLlieet land (utnpiiiius (oiiHikiitJy ill liaiul Hinl .lelivere*! to any part uf
UI till I tiiUd .Slat* H
tlm viliiigM ill i|uaiitl(iva Utxtlrwl
111 X4 KSXII1 IrH 4 (»A1. by tbu bush**! ur vor*
I’oi ( I AiluN IS 1880,
12,0()9
Pol 11 Allob lb IHINI,
(*9,999
Siliiiitid III till* V* ry (tiitru uf the iron
J”'
I ohI rtgioii, with lU 10 milroHiU and
PKK-SHFIMt
AtrUAW, IIAIK oml ( \I.
rivi r imvigation, It iM deHtined to lx*unit
ISI-I) I 1 ASIFH
S.wark K./iauii & Purtlaiul C'EMKNT by tba
till* htrgfsl Lit} Hontli of tlie Ohio River
(M.iiti.l or . w>k
( oiiHidenible uf (lie Htix-k is alriady
Agent r *r Porllaii 1 Stone XXareCo'* DKAIN
laid bv pruiijuieiit LitiziiiiH uf M aterville PIPran.lKIUF lili|4 K8, all eUe* ou bonJ, also
h tor liralniiig ljutJ
and udjoiniiig tuwiis
1 liuHe wiHbiiig a IIIIhfwii
t.iwn olficv at Stewart Rrue , Centra
prolitjtble mv* Htiiieiit shunld piirLlmau thiH Market
stock at once, us the direi ton* r« e* rve (he
right to advance the prue without uutae
I'or parlaulum tall uu
WATKIlVILLi:. MAINK.
11114]

G. 8. FLOOD & 00 ,

F. A WALDRON
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Notice to the Stockholciers
OF

To the Ladies!
All l.adu H deMirbus *4^ having a pretty
and atjliMh

HAT OR BONNET,
U ould du well tu call at the now store
Ihereyuii will find all the latest

Tlm AlkinsoD House PerDisliiiii: Co.
NOnCK M Irarvby given that al the last
lueehiig of the board uf directors of this
roiii|H(iiy a dividend uf five per cant. (0 par
tent) waa dedured being at the cate uf tea
IMirtent perauiiuiu toSUH.kbold«rsoo riMord
at tluae uf bustnoo*, June 30, 1891 Dividend
payubbt by tlmk fruiu the oflloa uf the
1 rwoHurer, unJuly 1^, IHDl
* FRANK N DEANE, Troosurar
Purtlaud, Me , July, 1891
iw5

NOVELTIES IN MILLINERY. il. M. DUNBAR,
Mnui l«amb will be in ^uatuii
BOOK AND PAMPHLET
next wetk, luokuig fur all the
IK w ideas, and will pay eHjHaml
Htlculiuii to filling partuular urdere Call and luuk at uur new
goods if you do nut wish to purihaae

F. E. LAMB &. CO.,
Rogers' Block,

Wdoryille, Mo.

CHARLES ST., WATERVILLE.
Bixwlal attention given to reblndlAg library
Ixxjae By a n* w imtbod 1 am euablM to give
Utiuble IM ordinary elreugtb to eu«b books.
( urreepundaute euUulted^ lorn also able to pnv
dut* a tuuupblet that will nut otxue opart by nss,

fill

r-'

Silt mttviut ||:iiii.
PUBI.ISIIRI) WRRKliY AT
Ita MAIN 8T, WATKKVIMiK, MR.

PRINCK

A WYMAN,

Pont.tflHRRii *!«T> PBormrroRs.
BabterlpttoB Prim. SH-OO r«r Yenr.
• I.ff0 If Paid In Advanm.

FKIDAY, JULY 10, 1»01.
ICONTIKUKU PROM PIltfIT rAOR.I

Intions and desired some other kind would
have no believers anywhere. Not only
are they satisfied with them, but they are
jealous and watchful of thorn, holding par*
ties and their representativee to a very
atriot aochunt. They may enter opposing
|>oHtical parties and make vigorous con
tests for stipremaoy, but at the same time
they are nationally united. They are all
Democrats nnd all Republicans.
Another conserving influence is the tinmistakable drift of public sentiment to
wards customs befitting a Demooraoy.
To open congress, Washington rode in his
coach and six with outriders and footmen
ill livery. Ilis receptions were ceremo*
nioiis. 'The people at that time perhaps
expoo^d to witness some insignia of
|H)Wcr. It was with Washington a matter
of groat anxiety to know how he should
deport himself.
The government bad
just started and every act of its President
would ho watched. His daily life would

of Motionalism and disloyalty. No cord*
•uoh at that institution made, now hind
tbe oonaoienoes of (bf people.
With the
vision of an en^ghtened and piirifled
patriotism they have discovered not only
the vastness of the material resources, hut
the exalted rights, privileges and blessings
of their country. 'Fhey are proud uf the
greatness of the republic.
An insult to
her would be resented by tho possessors of
every acre of her wide possessions.
When the national parties are divided
upon purely economic questions, it is much
easier for the party out of power to do

eharf^ this duty it inuRt open itnelf rr
freely as is oonsisteiit with the iiiAintejustice to the party in power, when it acts
iianoe of its own existence nnd just inter*
upon questions not enumerated in either
course, inf^rcss and egress, hut it is under
platform. This has been seen during the
no obligations to the world to go l>cyond
present administration. Ikith parties and
thcs<f limits. It cannot Im* demanded of n
with almost equal enthusiasm have ap
state that it sacrifloe itself to some higher
plauded the positions taken by it upon cer
good. It ennnot fulfil its mission in that
tain international questions, enforced by
way. 'I'ho duty of a state to the world is
tho pure logic of our eminent secrclary uf
a duty of which the state itself is the
state. Party platforms did not interfere
highest interpreter.
The highest duty become a subject of critiuism. The people with this universal approval.
All this
of a stat^ is to preserve its own who had constituted the colonies were tends to lessen the keenness of party spirit
existence, its own healthful growth and largely Knglisli.
It .was hut natural, and educates the people into patriotic
development.
Sq long as foreign im- therefore, that they should have sustained Amerieanism.
.^nigration coiitrihutes to those it is sound the customs with which they were fa
This second reference to political par
policy nut only to permit but to cultivate miliar.
ties has been to sustain tho position that
it. On the other hand, when the national
The men who planted the germ of the we have far less to fear from them than
Inngiiage, customs and institntiuns begin Deinoi'mlio local goveriiiiient hiiildud with at any former period.
Tho people are
to be endangered then the time has great wisdom when at (lie same time they coming to see that the^ovelupmont of the
come for the state to • closo the planted that other germ which hod for its country is worth much more to them.than
gateways, partly or wholly, as the case object the preparation of the youth of the the victory of any party. When tbe great
may retpiire and givo itself time to edii- town's for the responsible duties of oitizeu- national campaign ends, they obey tho
cate the incomers into ethnical hnrmoiiy ship. They sooined to comprehend at the . will of the majority.
They accept tbe
with the fundamental principles of its own outset what would bo required for the suo- ohoioe of the majority as the choice of all.
individual life." This author hns further cessfiil working of their civil govern They honor him as the chief magistrate of
said: "Certainly the providence which ment.
the nation. Pre .idoiit Cleveland was hon
IacE it not ho thought out of place to ored by the people of all the states he vis
creates the human race and presides over
ita development knows lM‘st wimt arc the statu the chnmcUtr nnd mission of the ited. States aud oitios sought the honor
true claims of humanity, nnd if the history free, open, euinmoii schools which tho fath uf his presence. The same has recently
of the world is to ho taken ns the revela ers plnntcil. Wo tire assembled, it is true, been sueii with President Ilarriaoii. Ova
tion of providence in regard to this inatt4ir, as the alumni of an bonumhlo iinivcrsity, tions of the people met him wherever ho
wo are forced to concindo that national yet us piitriots nnd promoters of higher went.
states are intended by it ns the prime or letiriiing we can very fittingly consider
Another conserving influence now mani
gans of human development, and Ihere- how the one npliohls thu government, and fest everywhere in the country, is thu dcfore, it is the highcRt duty <>f a slute'to feeds tlic other, for certainly ttio ninety inaiiil for tho oihiption of the Australian
preserve, strengthen and develop its own nnd nine wlio come here that they may system of voting. 'Fhe pi'ople are calling
national character.” If the press of the litid d(MqH‘r dniiiglits begin their student for this reform and evince thereby convic
eountry would give to the public the un- life ill tho Imnihler place. This public tions whioh spunk well for'llicin. Neither
answorahle arguments in the chapter from seliool was started in tho interest of the party lias dared put itself agaiiHl if, ninl
which the almvo exlrnet was taken, it sUite. It was to secure intelligence to as H result, this system, or some miMlitien*
would render our institutions at this eriti* those who later sliniild become actors in lion of it has been adopted in nearly all of
cal juncture an invalnahte service.
the afTairs of the state. 'Phis was its cer the states of the Union. 'I'lie people clear
Our nalionnl history and the character tain, nnmislnkahlc, nnd sole mission. ly mean to provide a further protection ti*
of our pi»])u1ntion furnish iinaii.swcrahle Many vulnmes would not suflice-fur a full the liallot box and n'lnovo it more and
argumenls against every class of immi record of its far-reaching bencflceiioo. Its more from tho iullnence of money nnd its
grants whose presetKM* he(*oinos a menace fn'eiioni has been a type of tho (loliticAl corrupt methods. When they move in this
to the high work which providence has so cliaraeter of the govcriimoiit. It has given manner and ooini>el pnrti<;s to move, they
unmistakably given the American repnli practical and daily lessons ih tho Cipiality give ail uiimistakahle assniiiiicc of nn appre
lie to do.
of tho future uitizens.
It would nut he ciation of political measiin'H nnd reforms,
Large acciunulatioim of wealth in a U<‘- svilliin the ri‘ach of human wisdutn to de especially those which go to support the lifo
pnhlie may he the source of very gri^nt vise an agency so cuuiplutely adapted to and liberties uf the mu ion. 'i'liey certain
danger to it. 'J'his wealth may he used to tho deimuKis of a self governing people. ly disclose tho presence of a most hopeful
_ corrupt the people, bringing in and <'ulti* Kqiiiility in tlie conditions of admission, in and forceful cuuBerviifg inllueiico.
This
vating un-American customs and iimnuers. class formathui and in instniotion is hour reform will go very far t«) tnrii theeilgeof
It may corrupt the pmir man as he g(M‘S to ly fetl. When I contemphito that nearly party spirit. It will do very much nmre
the ballot box. If it hns been acquiml by thirt<‘en millions of the youth of tho land for goofl govoriitneiit than a civil sej^vioe
individuals or corporations in unlawful or are daily taking these lessons of equality whioh euds in the selection of a few govcruel ways, there is generated the spirit of itnd only in part realize their mighty lieiie- crmiieut ulerks.
revenge in the people wronged.
It
1 oaimot lie driven from the belief that
ticenec, 1 must cry out prucul, proctil to
claimed that far too much of the wealth every person, Jew or Guiitilo, who shall there is something in the spirit and ea.ste
acquired within the last twenty years has by voice, word or work, attempt to lessen uf Ainurioaii smdety or iiiHlitiitions which
come from labor inndtMpiqtely and unfairly the majestic good of these lessons.
gives tu merit a hettiT recognition than it
paid. Men who are thus wronged early
These schools are civil institutions, can have anywhere else. Ther.' Is nothing
nnd easily learn to hate the government 'i'huy are not of the uhnrch or a part of it. of class with us and lienee nothing to cloud
which permits it. Capital should have its They are supported by all tho people and the vision. The hereditary left us long
share hut labor should also have its shan;. are fur all tho people.
They roHeut ttie sitioe, and, therefore, tho lowliness of birth
When capital becomes a robber soinchody genius of our civil governnioiit.
This makes no detraction from merit. We do
must suffer. That somebody may ho n should uot he ^lrgotte^ hy tho protestaiit nut n.sk about the father of the man of
father who hns at home half clothed and or the catholic. To them each owes a like conceded merit. ^\ e are concerned only
half fed ehildren. This results ia hurt to duty. To each they gniut like privileges in the personal worthiness of the son. This
the Uepuhlic for these children are consli- aud deny none. Freeduiii in roltgiou is a ready recognition in America of persuiml
tiicnt eluinents of it. Decay of the nice part of our fuudamcntHl law. Protestants merit cunstitnte.s a iiumt puwerfid stimu
must follow such aceiimulatioiis of wealth. cannot determine what shall
shall nut lant tu great endeavors and the highest
When individuals or corponitions, to iu- he taught or read in the public schools, nor indiiceiucnts to the enitivalion of the best
crenso their wealth, import laliorers mint can eutholies. Religious liberty was not' virtues.
In monarchic timl ttris^eratie
to become citizens, they e<iinmiL trunsun grantcil that it sliould bo used against any govurnmenis, the tnan who comes tu the
to the nation.
civil institutions of tho land.
Tho inter front oven hy a display of the ruirst gifts,
^V^tllin the last year an eminent Major ests or oliligatiuiiH of no church call for it. must give some aceuiint uf liimsclt and it
(icneral on the Union side in the war of Christ taught the generutiuiis to render be is from tho unprivileged classes, mnst
the reladliun, nwisitcil the hnttlu-ileld iit uittu ChicHur the things that are Caesar’s. fight his way, if, indeed, he be allowed to
(fcttyshiirg, and slamling there amid the It is the privilege of no church to withhold do HO, without that reeogniliu!i which here
nioiiumuuU ereeted to mark the spot where its support from an educational system received and nphohls siicli a m in.
brave men fojl, to the men with him, said: created for the mHiiitenauce of the governSome three ye-irs ago Mr. Matthew Ar
“if the UepuuHc here saved ever Lills it inent which has guaranteed to it a full re nold brought Imfore the American people
will fall because of avarice, suinsliuess nnd ligious freedom. ‘
some of the dangers to which in his opin
grei il.’ ’’
It is thu duty of the state to guard itself ion, they are exposed. He said one of the
A ray of henignaiit light is turned on to against iguoruuco growing up within its dangers was “the pn-duminaiice of the
this picture by a use Hhich many men of own limits, and as far as possible, the common and ignoble, liurn of the predoiiiiwealth have been disposi'd to make of all iguuraiicu which seeks to come in from nanoe uf common man.” He fuither said,
or a part of their property. Not a few of without. The destiny anil mission of our "iu truth ovorytliiiig is again-it ilistiiiction
them in every decade, and fortunately a federal iiiiioa should uot ho thwarted or ill Amorioa and against the seoso of eleva
largely increased nunilHW in this decade, even imperilled, hy such a deadly evil. It tion to Ih) gained hy exatiliiilng anti respect
eomiiig to iralize that they owe something IS iimtcr ohUgutiuiis to the world, fur it ing it,” and as if determined to make him
to the institutions under wliusi^ fostering claimed the rights anil privileges uf a dis self ail object uf euutuuipt uv well us ridi
protoctiuu they have amassed their for tinct national sovereignty. Tho republic cule, ho said, "now Lincoln .is shrewd,
tunes, have foundcil m* emluwcd in whole IS set for the rise aud fall of other natiuii- sagueiouH, hiitiioruus, honest, eon riigeous,
or ill part uuiversilies, eolleges, academit's, alitics. Us institutions have la'cn euiii- firm; he is a man with (jniililics deserving
semiimi'ii‘H, schools of seieuee, schools of mciiiii'iided hy us to the lovers of eonsti- tho most sincere esteem nnd praise, hnt
art, hospitals, insliliitious, asylimis, homes tutioiiiil freedom in all thu world.
Many he has not distinction.” 'I'liis Knglishman
for the aged pour, homes for the fallen, nquihlics exists lo-duy lu'eaiise of our ex is all wnnig. lii America distinction comes
and innny other liumnix' utid eharitnhte in- istence aiiii exaiiipte. The public school from iiersuiial merit and eunstitnlos the
Htitiitions. (lod bless the men and women is one of our agencies for its security only kind of distinetion we deal in on this
who thiiH give, fur they are creating iiud agaiiisL ignoraiiee and its atteudaut vices. side. ~Wm hiinii|_llii i kind of distinction.
uiigmeiiting iiilliieiices which shall bless
i iiiiuu doiihteil the right uf a state to Linoulii is thu most tlistingnished man of
the race ami uphold the ii.ition.
iii.tint upon eoiiipiilsory iiducatiou, hut when the century. He had all thu high person
If we llioughlfiilly study the eharacter I have eoiiti'iiiplati^l the hliiidiiuss of igiiu* al qualities eoiieeded to him, and with wise
of our system of govornmeut; the provi- raiice 1 have ceased to doubt. It is a fact statcHiimnship he so moved the helm of thu
deiiees whieli atti'udi'd its planting; tin* worthy of pnifopud Halisfactioii that the great uiitl imperilled ri'piihliu that she enalmost divine work of Washington ami couiiuuii schools ill all the states are sus teri'il the liarhor of completu safety, tiiiti
his coiupatriots in giving us a written con tained with so miieii eiilhusiasm aud pride. lying there, sliu is to-ilay thu most admired
stitution; review our history us a state It is worthy of lueiitioii here and worthy nnd the musi distinguished nation of the
for the hundred years and note our unpar of moutioii ill all the land that the increase world.
alleled growth in {Hipulation, agri^^ilture, of relative alUmdancc in ouui{>arison with
His great life is to-day to the people hu
mnmifautures,
uomiuerce,
in vent ions, the iiicriMiHu in |Hipulution in tho slates of lived aiuoiig and the people he servixl,
churches, iiniverHilies, colleges, selxMils, the south has Ih’uii gn'aler during tho last like a voice calling them to the eiiltivapublic and private, the virtues and human decade than in tlie same niimhcr uf slates tiun uf private ami puliliu virtue.s, to the
ities of a Christian civilization, we are not in the iiorlli.
duties of patriutism, to the paths of meri
sHtistled with a mere enumeration of the
lad all politieal organizations, all the torious eondiict, to the paths of triM> dis
legislutivo enactments supposed to he sufll- institutions for higher learning, all the tinction. Tliis great meritorious Amerieieiit to ward off ami only fur the time, churches and all the people uf all the status uau life will ho tu this and the coming
the diuigers whicn impend ns, hnt wo are solidly .unite in the ilufetise and support of generations a euntimiing lesson.
It will
forced to ask, and ask most euraestly if this well adapUul aguiiey iii tittiiig the youth iutlnenee millions of ininilH, anil so in the
there are nut eunsurving forces and many of the status for the duties aud honors uf generations tu come, wilt grandly ennservu
of them which are constantly though si uitizeiiship, and the repuhiiu can scarcely the well being uf the republic.
lently overcoming or restraining those fail in her great mission.
It is suid that riqmhlies are ungrateful.
The fact that the leading {KiUtioal par I deny that ours has heuii ungrateful. Our
other forces which constitute our nationnl
ties uf thu country at this time have in iiutiunal history sustains this denial. Di
perils.
Onr patriotism eom)>els us not only to their platforms no issue which can put the it nut earefnily roeonl the labors uml siieseek for something heyumt the action of guvcniinuiit in any real danger, invites the ritiees uf the early patriots, the revolution
Congress and the vigilance of the stiites, belief that they are now a proteetiuu to ary heroes, statesmen and soldiers, uml
hut for the free play of every eonserving thu republic rather than a meiiauoe. It is those of later years? our written histories
agent, influence or right tendency in pub- f^pussihle tu sue how a single issue in are many and all uf them give a full place
lie opinion or sentiment.
either platform could breed a spirit uf dis tu the men who have wrought well for it.
Nut all of these iullueiiceH can lie dis loyalty. Ill the ahseiioe of slavery, the They have also given a place tu her ora
cussed here. The tlrst to he suggested is parties are mainly divided iqion ecouumio tors, her Bubolars, her poets, her inventors
the steady growth of the nttuchiuent of {Questions. 'I'heir* nature cauuot provoke and her distinguished benefactors.
Our
the |>eeple to the Democratic principle in ouutests which uau end in much else than histories are, indued, the record uf the acthe geveruuient. During the war of the disappointment tu the defeated (larty. A tidiis of the founders, the builders and the
revolution and later, auti-Demucrulie fac contest fur an opportunity to test oerlaiii preservers of the iiution.
We ourselves
tions existed. 'Fhey scolTed at Uepahiiean- economic theories would uot now end iu are witnesses that Uie American people do
ism and were the enemies of Washington. disloyal or revolutionary movuuieiita. The not forget, but honor with iifTeotiuiiate
'J'hey were devoted to the crowned head. eiilighleued patriotism of the |K»ople, the gratitude and memory, the hoiiorahle, the
These (actions and all truces of them have duininaut spirit of ohudiuuce to the law upright, thu faithful, tho patriutio public
jiHSsed away and we uau now Sfifely assert aud to Itiu deoisiuu uf the majority, every servant. Do not all the people uf this
that no other people are so universally at- where iirevailiiig iu the laud, would at oumiuuuweaUh, and indeed, all the (leuple
Uehed to their governineiil and the princi once crush them out. Thu iiulliflcatiou uf of tlie whole oouiitry honor and hold
ples u)>uu which it rests, as are the people a customs law would uot uuw have another faithful memory thu eharacter aud life of
of the United iStates of America. Mure trial. Tbe iumieuse husiuesa interests of that eiuiueut oitixeii, who, iu 1B50, was
and more, each generation, they are meut- thu country would greatly augment the elected tu the second plaoe iu the gift uf
iiig the aspiratiuus of Wabhiugt.m. It power of this spirit uf patriotism aud the American people?
We do, indeed,
was his fervent prayer that the |M;uple ubiMlieiice. It is tu tbe Americau patriot alTectiouately houof him and must joyfully
should heuuuie euthuviastie Americans. u matter uf proud satisfuotiou to have it greet him uii these glad leuiiiuus.
His
In nearly every other guverniueut thou said and have it said truthfully, as it oaii life eoiiterved tu tho stability uf the Uiiloii.
sands, hundreds of thousands and in many hi', that the people uf the uiiiuii, in this (Applause.)
1 said a moment ago that onr liisluriaiis
cases, milliuus of its subjects are not only very year, ate more uiiiversally aud more
nut loyal to them, hut are waiting, watch
ing and plotting for their overthrow.
These plottings are all in thu hereditary
guveriiuienls.
llie announcviuent that
(lie people of tlie United Status llkd heooiue dissatislied with their political iusti-

boring people of the city of New York?
Do not they givo an equal honor to tbe
name and tho princely gifts of George PeaiMxly? Tho itifliicnco for good of tho do
nations of those two men will widen and
dcR{>en as lun^ as oivilizatiun has a place
on the continent. The citizen who mises
and equips n regiment of men to dufenll
the capital of Ins country or builds a ship
of war to defend her commerce deserves
well of Ins countrymen nnd is justly hon
ored. Tho citizen who gives money to an
institution of learning acts most nobly, for
ho decides that his money shall live when
he is dealt—and so he current money with
the gonorntinns tu come. When John I).
Kookefeller determined to give a |Mirtiun
of his wealth, that the university of Chica
go should have a new lifo, ho determined
to bestow large ediioational benefits upon
the genurntioiiB to come.
These genera
tions wilt keep almost faithful record of
bis great deed.
- '
How tenderly do we, the niiimni nnd
friends of Colby University chorish tho
names, Gardiner Colby; Abner Coburn.
Tho eipiality of privilege is admiiably
illustrated in amcrican cullegei and universites. They aro open to students'com
ing from every condition in life. Their
spirit is in harmony with that of onr soeinl
and politioaf life. No student expects a
treatment differing from that given to all.
Hu understands at unco that merit alone
leads to the honors uf his class. Wo can
safely insist that thu surroundings uf our
higher institutions uf learning tend to the
ciiltivatiun of a true Americanisin. The
men in charge uf them are men uf high
attaininciits nnd enlighleiicd views. They
impress themselves each year upon tlioiisaiids of the aspiring youth of the land.
Have not tho presidents and professors of
this our Alma Mater, who, during the
seventy years-of its life-time have stood
at this nllar of Christian education, an
altar ereeted by goisl and patiiotic men,
been thu most effcctivi* eon.servntors uf
llio repiihllo? 'I'lioy have been loyal to
her institutions and in their lives have
luiiglit loyalty. 'I'hey liavo taught equal
ity whe I they have insisted that the ap
proaches to learning shouhl he alike o|K‘n
to all. Many of these grand men Imvn
gone to their high reward. We do most
sitieeruly honor their memory, uml wu do
honor tu those who remain, and who are
alike loyal to all the dematids of their
high trusts.
'i'ho eilncators of the land deserve the
statement that they constitute a must im
portant factor in that sum of influences
iminislaknhly eoiHcrving the goml of the
republic. 'I'he a.umui of this uiiiveisity
are found iu lioiinr in all tho profes.Hioiis.
You will pardon mo if, in illustration, 1
muntioii one in the tong and huiiurahlo li.st
of eduealurs who have iieru gratinuU'd.
An alnmnns, leaving u professorship here
forty years ago and fcamding in the lieantifnl eity of Koehester a university uf high
eharacter, made for liitnsolf a monument
better than brass, bettor than marhlu.
Whon with me you recall hi.s majestic per
sonalty, his magic eluqiienee, iiis inarveiuns
impressment uf liimsclt upon Ins hearers,
those hursts of appeal tu high endeavors,
blazing with his impassioned words, his
lifu of devoliuu tu iluty, ohedieiieo to (lod,
his intense low t»f euuiitry, acting thus
and living thus for many years, amid the
thousands uf the youth of tho land, you
will not wonder when I say that there are
no finite rods wherewith to measure the
Iciigtji and breadth of the inilaetico fur
good of Mnrtin lirewcr Anderson. (Ap
plause'.)
IMeusu allow iiiu time to name one fur
ther influence going to the uuiiiitenanue
uf the repnhiie. It is the ptitential iiitluencu which has eoiiiu from the life, cliaraetcr, Hdminislrations and farewell address
of Washington.
On the day following the death of
Washington, John Marshall in his speech
to the House of Ueprusenlativcs said:
"(Jiir Wasliiiiglnu is uo murel 'I'ho hero,
thu piitiiot and the sage uf America; tho
mail on whom in times of ihingor, every
eye aas turned and nil hopes were placed,
lives not only in his own great actions hut
in thu hearts of im nlTeetioiinte and nfllieted people.” ‘‘However the pnhiie confi
dence may eluinge and public affections
tlueliiate, with rospeet to him thuy have,
ia war and in private life, heeu ns steady
ns his own linn iiiiutl and us eoiistaiit ns
his own exalted virtues.” 'I'he letter of
thu sunatc to the president on this occasion
had these words;” let liis cuuiitrymen ouuseerate the memory of the heroiu general,
till) pntriotie statesniaii and thu viiliious
sage, Let tlieiu teach their eliildieii nev
er to forget that the fruit of his liihor and
his example are their inheritutiee.” 'I'liu
responsn of tho president eloses ns follows;
‘41is example is now complete, and it will
teaeli wisdom and virluu to magistrates,
eitizons ami men, not only in the present
age, hnt in fntiiii! gciieraliuns, us long as
our liisltMT. shall he read. If u'rnijau
foniiil u I’liny, u Mureus .Vtirolius eaii
never want hiogruphei s, eluogists or histo
rians.”
His death, however, wrought no ehange
in the volume or weight of liis iullnuneu.
His iidminiHlratiuiiH hud given to the gov
ernment its liuiHustie and foix'ign policies.
He had foitified their wisdom in his fare
well address, 'I'liese |H)lieies remain iiiidistnibed till this day
His address to
bis fellow citizens bus been a national
storelmusu of political wisdom. It has
been to us like a well drawn chart.
If it be true that these uunserving iufltieueus to wlueh wu have uUiided do exceed
ill power the ilustruetivo foreus, and if it
he further true that neither fureigu wars
nor a doniestie euiifliet nor all the other
strains of a liimdrcd years, have iiiipaiied the structure of the goveniiiiout or
put iu )H‘ril a single right secured under
the eoustitutiuu; then may wu us watchmuii, piuclaim that thu hrightnuss of the
day uxcueds tho darkiiuss of the night, and
furthur, that self goveruilieiit has uuased
to ho an uxjierimoiit, and furthur still,
that thu generations tu come slmll hehuld
the republic iu thu galaxy of the states,
high advuncud, radiant iu beauty; thu beau
ty uf pursmial freudum; iiujusliu in
strunglh; the strength uf eipial rights.

PANTALOON

S-OH Olsras "WEEK.
We shall on

Thursday, July 9,
Mark all of our

I'ntont medicines differ—One has rea
sonableness, another has not. One hns
confldenco, bom of success—another hns
only "hopes.”
Don’t lake it for granted that all patent
niedieiiies are alike. 'I'liey are not. Let
the years of uninterrupted success and the
tens of thoiisaiids of cured and happy men
and women, pUce Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery aud Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription on thu side of tho com
parison to which they heluiig. And there
isn't a state or turritor}, uo—nor hardly a
country in tbe world, whether its people
‘
'haveI iiion aud Women
realize it or not, but
in them that are happier heennso of their
discovery nnd their efforts.
'J'htnk of this in health. 'I'hiiik of it in
sickness. And then think wliutlier you
can afford to make the trial if the'niakeis
can afford to take tliu risk to give your
money back, as they do, if they do nut
benefit or cure you.

Pantaloon Patterns,
Of Spring and Summer
weight then in stock, re
gardless of quality and
former prices, at

$5.00 PER PAIR;
Measure to be taken
and Fit Guaranteed.

The greater part of these goods we have
retailed during the season

Tho devil doesn’t know what to do with
a man who will behave Inmsolf wlien ho
isn't watched.—The Kanis Horn.
He had tried them.—Salosumn (selling
a fishing-rod)—"'riiatoneis a little defec
tive. ()f course wo will give you ii straight
tip.” Buyer—“'Phanks, I dmit want any
'straight tips.' 'Fhcy're Iihj expensive.’*—
Kate Field's Washington.

This Sale will positively continue but
one week, commencing July 9,
and ending the 16th.
These Goods will be displayed in our window July 6, and during, the Sale.

To Our Subscribers.
TheSl'KClAL ANNOUNCKMKNT wliicli ap
peared in onr culiimns some lime Biiirr,
ainiouncing a special arrungcmeiit with
Dr. H. J. Kk.ndaU. Co., of Knoshmgh
Falls, Vt., piihlishers of
'rrimtisc on
the Horse and his Diseases,” whereby onr
siihsuribers were enabled to obtain a copy of
that valuable work kkkk hy sending their
address to B. J. Kknpall Co. (nnd eiiulosing a two-i'cnt stamp for tmiiling same)
is rrnewml fur a limited periml. We
triiNt nil will avail themselves of the onportiiuity of ohlainiug this valuable work.
To every lover of the Horse it is ludisIK'iisahle, as it treats in a simple iiiaiiner
all the diseases which afflict this mihle
animal. Its plieiioinenal sale thnmglioiit
the United StnU'S and Caiiaihi, make it
standard anlhoritv.
Alentiou lhin fHxptr
whru sendiuy for "'/'realise.’*
r
1U48
.lack Jimsim—"Your father thinks
am a fast vonng man.'' ('m-a Bellov
(yawning)—"I don't see Iimv he could
—New Y or k lletald.

..a

From $6,80 to $9,00 per Pair.

/K FlNflNCIAl- Comqidefaation
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JEWELS in the CRQWN

AMERICAN GAS MACHINE,

OF A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
WOltN Afi A

Badge of LOYALTY
Cannot ont.Kliiim tlio Sparkle ‘‘f
I)c;ir ()M Lady’s I''aof as .slii; lakes

IlANA'H 13 fJUrAllANTKKIi" 'PO lIL'ltKf

till* loaf of hri-ad from tin-

"Huw long have you been employed
oviMi, made with
lieri', waiter?” "Ahout tlits'e ve;irs.’*
"Oil, then, I mnst have given my order to WaNliliiirii, ('roMby cV
somclioily else.”—Pliiladelpliia Times.
DANA’S 8AUSAPAi:lI.I.A ('t'lll^sr

“SUPERLATIVE” FLOUR.

Of Ciiurso.a iUhcrniau knows what his AbU vour grocor for it
not income is. —I^owull Courier.
TUY DANA'S SAUSAI'AltlM.AI

Waterville Steam Dye House.
fyNow iHllH-Tline o> tiuvo your el.filling
put In rejullnexH Jor l-'.ill innl WintiT Wear.
Eyi.lght Sutnmt-r Suit a
and'ilyed
In fill di-8iralih‘ ah.itU'a. OleaiiHiiig .loiie either by
Kleain or dry proceas.

"West 1 'cmplo St.,
'W'rxtOfvillO’* AltfXil-XOe
Next door to Corner Market utid upiiosite
Itogera' T<‘a 8tore.

itarj

,1

Time Table. Juno 28,1891.
(MaHKNOKU Tkains leave WnterrUlo for Port
land and lioploii vlu .\kigtmta, t0.r>U A.M., expreha.
i.:w. 3.11 I’.M.. expreat*. riO.lU I’.M.
Portland and Buatou, via laiwiaton, S.-I7 A.M.,
2.45 iMt.
Por Uiikhind, S.UO and 8.47 a.m., 2.4.'> and i.:iu

Tbe siune Hachiue may be used for Ligbtbing, Heating and Cooking.
It also furnishes
Power by means of a Gas Engine. No danger of Explosion or Fire.

•4

Fur Skowhegaii. 5 3U A..M., mixed, (except Mon
day), U.50 A.M. ami 4.2S I'.ti.
For Ih-lfHHt, .’i.45, U.4.1 .1.31. (mixed), aud 4.‘>

Both the National and American Board of Un lcru : iters have placed this machine on the
approved list. It is simple in its construction, automatic in its action, and needs hardly any
care. It can be placed in the cellar of any hou^e or store where tne temperature does
not fall below the freezing point. 'IT.c Machine lan be seen in operation at Dunn Block
any night after dark before the stores are closed.
For further information call on 'he I'lesiih !-* < r Ti' aMiier. A few hundred shares of
Treasury Stock will be sold at par (.--lo.co per snare.;.

J-CHAYNE5 6 (0- Bo5TO(J,Ma55.

Maine Central Railroad.

Eiectiic Lustre Starch,
The only starch which makes Shirts
Collars and Cuffs look like NEW.
BLUE

PACKAGES, lo cents each.
For Sale by All Grocers.

THE TICONIC GAS h VENTILATING CO.
to now praparad to take orders for thii r/.-.ciiir
one of which has been In
operation in Dunn Block since Nov. 21, 1890.
Ir^by 8t Dunn hxve given it a thorough trial .icJ have made accurate estimates of tho
expenio of making Gas. The result, alter nia'diit; a lilK-ral allowance for contingencies,
shows a Beautlfiil Light at the average expense of $1.50 per year for a 32 candle power
light. Add to this the interest on the cost of the machine, with wear and tear, and even then
■ 32 candle power light costs less than I cent per night.

>KJ05.

ILLU^T'D CATALOGVEVkCHEAPEST r-U-OfALLKuyiCAL lf.5TR\/MENT^ rntt

I'.H.
p.u.

For Dover and Foxcroft, .’).4.^ a.xc., 1.40, 3.20 ami
4.2S I'.xi.
For Uang.jr, 13.00,6.45.0.45 (mixed), 1.40, f3.2»,
4.2S I’.n.
For liaiigor & PlBcaliujuis U. H. ami Mouiiehcml
Lake, ;{.(Jt) uml 1.40P..M., via Oldtuun, 5.45 A.u
and 3.20 r.M., via Dexter.
ForKllaworlhaiul thf thirhor. 13.00 A.M., I.4«
and t3-2U I'.M. For VHiicela>ru and St. dolin, ;i.(lU
A..M. ami 1.40 ;i.2U and 4.2S I'.M.

t Dully, Siimlaya iiielmloil.
Pullman iriiiim each way every night, Sundays
Included, hnt flu not run to Delbmior Wexler.......
beyond llstngi>r, exuepling tu liar liarlMfr,
Sunday inorningx.

Hally excnntlumi for Falrtield, 1.5 eenls; Oak
land, 40 cento; Skowbegun, SI.OU rouinl trip.
PAYSONTUCKKU, Vice Preo.^t' (Jon'l .Mamiger.
F. K. IIOOliMlV. lion. Paw*, and'I'lrkvl Agent

Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, Orange,
Roee, Nutmeg, Ginger,
Peach, etc.

FOR

•old at Mine price. To be lud of any Grocer by
insisting on tnls brand and taking no other.

MAURICE BAKER A CO.,
Laboratory. Portland, Maine.

KILLER

CURES ALL DISEASES.

It Is viiiiccdftl tK'yond n dttuM timt forniuiitii
tloii
is ibu fause of all ilisuiwo, unit wt>
that no iinHUcInu OHii carti illsi’iuio uiib'tiH It
bait thu coinliiiiftl iiiialltlca of a lllouil Purltlcr,
Aiitlse|»lli: ami Toiile, Tlilit iMiwortuI cuiubliia*
tloii stopH fttriiiviuathin and arroata decay, tiicru*
by aiwiatinu natnru to cure. Wo will iimll yon
cfreulHni irco, exiituinliig thu germ theory uf
dUuaMi.
II. II. ItlCKKlt A; CO.,
rurllaml, Sle.,
or 7 l.Higbt Hi., New York City.

cIhIiu

.d.. I " ..th SI.,
Wiifliii'i.luii.

HiM.-ws

Coramencins Monday, Juis 'i9.

IJ'OW
!-1 ,
8teami<r •• 1 >o I I r » Ool I
will
Ilnim-Ki.-mlur III.' Ulf WIiikIuh Ihil I-.- niai*-*l
leave AugUHta <mi:> at I I*. M.; Il.ill<’tt<-l' it !.:« ..I.
.Sil\.
r
..........
Uat'i-sltte.
n
connecting with lln' nett .«i>d imignitu-i iii tleaii
bull' ••h* i-ii >*-iir* Jig". D 111 "'I' 11 n •ll'-l I'lil llull.
era
liujitvil li> kIi'hiii, ju.«l 111 K‘”H'I'-i" 11 M'l.ghi'Uf,
Tbi* lot fiiiiijilim l-4at‘i*'. Fur IiiiiIk I'.trlh-iiliiit
'itiiiilr*- uf
AND
Itf.lf
WKIUl. .iDi.S.*' >
whieh -nlt< t iiiiteU h'
ti'av n < l-irdliiei at 3
Itich*
nioliil, I. iiii'l Kiilh III 0.
Ueiuniii't! tt III If.-u I- 11 iKtuii Mmi.lat, 'I netxtay.
WiulneHda.v,'riiiiixd.iy and Frid i>
at l
o'clock, ami Saliirdiiy at 5, fur liiiidiiig- n Keniiebe*- IthiT.
Kalnriliiy Kveidng Kxciiralun Teki-ii. lu and
from IhMtun uUl Ih-Mild at i-eiluo i| i i «-i< during
.Inly and .\ngUKl, giHMt to return tin* rulluaing
.Muud.ivf
Thcce t>li-anu'ia are nuulu'rt' xiirpaFtH d for
al n ng h .ind * 1* g.iiic*', “i- e..nit<ii liiMe I'miu s i.nd
berlliK.
UU’K OF ST.VTI'ltOOWS St1.''0, K\Ci:i*T
Foil .\ FFW I.tItGK ONi:*'.
Fr* Ip'll l-iV* n u fair
ami promptly dellvermi.

^cia«'XMEe„

itca, carefully liui-dted

h A pamphlet of Inforaatlon and ab-/
^■tracl uf llio laws.slio«inR How to/i
■AOhUin I’nionis, Caveats, Traded
\,_Marks. C*iprrlghts. sent Sru,A
MUNN A 00,y/

^301 llroadwaf.
. New York.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS RANK.
rill’«iri;s—lt‘‘ulK-n Funlrr, i:.«' ruminh, NaihM
NIumlHr, lju*>. W. ll.'yiiul.U, IJ. K. Matlu'Wi*,!(. J'!.
ruck,!-' A.Smilli.
l)f|io:iitti ut uHO tiullar ami uiiU'iinlj*, mil <-x<'i'(<il
iiig I'Aii ihouKtiiiil ilulliirH ill all, ru4-ui>i'il ami put
III iiiliirvst at th«'cuiiim<'m‘fiii( ut uf «jm-li miuiMi.
Nu tux tu b*‘ I'Hld till ilniHitiitr. I>\ (h•|■Ul^lt(lrt•.
DlvIiivmlH niHih'111 .Miiv ami Nuvfiiil>i-r uml <1
lint H'ithiiraaii iiru
tu ih'iHuiilH, ami iiilori'Hl
It yt-.tr,
ini lliiiH
Ihhi* ci>iii|H>miiii'(i
comjMuimlfil iwit'i*
i\vi..............
..
OHlt'O ill SiivliigH Kinik ItulliHng; Ihiiik i>|ioii

JAK. It. 1>K \KK. Prea.
.\LLJ:N P.tU niUKiK. .Vgeul, .tngu-tc.
Ilift.VM Kl’Ll.KU, .Iguil, Ilallutiell.
..................
•I"..p....m....
"'ul 2 to I ji, ni.
•tally
from U*..............I-.
a. m. lu I2.3(i
Saiiirday Kvoiiliiga, 4.30 lu S.lui.
U. M. HI.ANCIIAUD, Agent, llurdlucr.
K. It. DKU.MMUND.Trum
•Iiini'25 IK'.ll.
42
WaterviUu.Ootoher.-IHMH.
-•»
13lf

ELY’S

CaveaiH, nnd Tradc-Murha ohlalncd. and all Fatcut hnaim-Mi cMudm ted fur Modersto Feet. ^
Otir OKice is Opposite U.S.Patent Office.^
aim rt o cnii ticrnrc jiatmt lu icee ilmo tbnn tlioso
remuto from Wuahlngtuu.
Head iimdel, dra« lug ur photo., with dCHcriptlun. Wo udvlau, if ]iatciituhto or not. froo uf
charge. Onr feu nut tine till iiatcnt is eocurod.
A Pamphlet, '•How tu Obtain FatciilB,’' with
iinines of.'U'iiial clleiita in yuuriitatc, cuuuty.or
tun n, eeiil free. Adilrc:*s,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

THE -COLCHESTEIl” BCDBER CO.
make Otl jlielr ahoes with Inside of heel lined with
rubU-r. TliU elhiirs tu the shoo and prevents (be
rubU.'( fruui allpplDg utr.
Call for the "Colchester"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
ti.M i 1; A CO.. Doston, r.zoluslTe Wholesale Ageuia

Oppos.te Patent Office, Washington, 0. C.

At ICelall ])>•»
B. C. DINSMORE & SON.

C/>.TAnFlH
,^2.00

°

CIcaiiHi's the
Nasal Passages,

MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.
L. A. PRESBY & CO.

Allays Pain aiitl'

Who has not had

liiiluiuiiHitloii,

Th« only roally succossfui preveiitivo and ouroof
pimples blotches, blmikhesiU, reil. rough and oily
skin. Hint most complex*
tonal distigureiiients, is
that greatest of all Bklii
Purltlers and Heantiileni,
the celebrated

Heals (he Mores.
Kestures the

.Poor Hose? .,

PL.

Menses of'raste
uikI Kiituil.

GOOD Ht’BDEB

TRY THE CORE. HAY-FKVKR
W. E. CHADWICK, Agt.

WATERVILLE,

-

ME.

Portland & Boston Steainois.

uiHltua

> any at
IS, too ’i

No more
of this I

II. It lin tl l.rTl t I'
I'l

WHAT CURES
PIMPLES.

CUTICURA
.SOAP

R. W. DUNN, President.

For Sale or lo Rent.
Will Hctl Mu' ulii'li* i-r |>arl ullh I'owt-r.
.1. W. m-iTMtFini.i
Vtl'ln-rH.

BOSTON I

Prepared by a new and original process.

ABSOLUTELY PURE,
UNIFORM, RELIABLE,
AND FULL WEIGHT.
Double the strength nf Ordinery Kxtmcts

W. A. R. BOOTH3Y. T i '.as

Tlio Shovel Handle Property.

,lniie2''>. ISOl

Aliat>liUeIy pure, delicately uiedieatod, exipiis*
"Oh, no. 'I'huy stopiHid running ages ago. itely
perfunum,
,....................
........ ..............
..
* '......
"'imual, It.. piHHluees
the ahltest,
clearfst
Mnnsuv’s Weekly.
akin, ami auft<e>t liamla.aml pre>ents intlamina'I'liuy ui-vcp now.'
FlBST-CtAiS Stbamsu of this
tion and t'h'ggtng of liiu iH>rva. the oauae of piiii'
plea, blutohva, hlaokhouU, roil amt oily skln,'und
1 FKfe;i. it my
duty ti
ly iluty
motitoi'mnlexioiial fliattguraihuia. It derivi
OLD
REUABLE LINE
ill regiinl to Ely's Creani Bului, aHiP f ‘do .......blL> mutih-imil pro|terll«‘a (rum Cuilcura,
leave Franklin Wbarf^ FertUnd,
the great akin enre, hul •«> delicately are they
so entirely without solicitation. 1 have blendiMl
every evsnlug (Suouim excepted,
with the pureat ttf toilet amt nuraery
•t 7 o’oluok, orrivlog in Boetun in
used it inure or less half h year, and have ■oapsliK'ka that the reeult fa a metlUntrtl ioilrt
had uarufully reuunlcd the names and I found it tu Iw must udmiral^lu. I have •oftji tiKSimparably auiM<riur to ail other skin and •11. Lynn. Waltbam, toiwrenoe, Providenii^
eoiupleilon aoaps, while rivalling tu delUuicy ami
du^s of onr uminent buiiufaclors. Do suffered from c.ilarrii of tho worst kind auriuukalng In purity the inml uoIihI and exiwn- \Vor<Mt«r, FoU Klver, hprltifflwld. NeW
Tbrou^ TlukoU to Bcmuu M priuol*
sive of lonet nnd nuraery son|ia. Bold everywhere.
they nut eitul til. wUiloiii, tli. cou.iiicuouii
'V“* ‘
Zfteenla.
J F. UdOOMB, Om. Jgml.
. ,
, ,
,
....
, ,
I hoped for uuru, hilt (ii'am Balm seems to Price
Preparid by PoriKU Dliuu am* CllKUlt'AL
wiiKluui
thu
|>i.triutl.i.i uf tlml |
.cquaiiitalioo. CoHi'ouATlo.N.
Iloaton, Mass.

iutelligeiitly iu love with it than iu auy
other year iu our uatioiial life. The peo
ple uf the United States tu*day are a bet
ter people than were the people of the
United States, thirty years ago.
Thef noble mail who fouiulud and uquipiiud the | i,avo usod it with excellent results.—Osonr
are uuw freed from‘tlBrcry, that luether Cooper lusUtutu and opened it to tho la-1 Ostium, 45 Warreu Ave., Chicago, III.

SALE I

It is hard to believu the stories of quar
rels between opera people, when wo know
that they are noting in conoert.—Smith,
Gray & Co's Monthly.

. You Take No Bisk
In hnying HoihPs Sarsaparilla, for it is
everywhere ruoo^uixed as tho stniulanl
buiidiag-up niudiciuu and bloml purifier.
It bus won its way tu the front hy its own
intriusiu merit, and has thu largest sale of
any jiroparation of its kind, nny honest
druggist will cuullrin this statoiueiit. If
you iTucide tu take IlumPs Sarsaparilla, do
m>t he iiiduuud to buy anything else in
stead. Bu siiru to gut Hood's.
‘•Xrc thu Burfauo cars still ruiuiiug?”

IT IS

''Hanger It the Beit Sanoe."
As a rule, a person who has a good ap
petite has good health. Rut how many
there are who enjoy nothing they eat, and
sit down to meals only as nn unpleasant
duty. Nature's antidotes for this condi
tion are so happily combined in Hood's
Sarsaparilla that It soon restores good di
gestion, oreates an appetite, and renovates
and..............................IlMW
vitalizes tbe bloiM Hso that tho bene*
fleial effect of good foml is i^jparted to
the whole bodr.
ody. Truly hunger fs
is tho best
sauce, nnd Ilood’s Sarsaparilla induces
hunger.

X

luuvlug each place at 7 p. m.

|

A partiole ta uppllist into ciioli iHutlrll amt in
ttgruf/thle. iViru
Jit }>riivglNtf',- hv (mtll,
rcglatiTcil, Ui old, F.LY HltOTHKICS.M Warren
St..NuwVurk.
h42

HUNT’S REMEDY
W1LI« OCKF till* KiaimvH,
llKOliLATK till* lluarl,

uikI

MAKK LIFK wuilli I.Uiiig.
You CMu'tHlTurtl IuImi wllbdiit l(."

W. M. TUUK,
DKAl.Klt IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
HA.'Sr <Sc STH.A.'W.

. nose

could be bought ten

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

f,:.., ,
\V • It. 1)01
riiiitMl, aiul

tK fi'J'lff,
1““« "">» P"" niblwr.
BLuL lUtAND lIOi^ Is the clti-/aiM{oneii tiHtt.
ItL*..®?! .

h

cheap at the price. Asaiuar-

He* fur lleutlrmen.

—:iMiltiim.
lj*ilU*a,elc.,iir*warAdilrcHM
llrockiuu, Alass. Hold by

PERCY LOUD.
I I

OUREto

o r^i o
vholera Morbus.
1‘rvpirTit by lUe Nuhwxt Msuirixs I'u., Nurw^y, Ht.

YOUR MONSY REFUNDED,
ItItfxlUlol•«n•BI<rnll when UM-d arlrttr as dlrveUd unUts
tushto vraptau. Tby a. Suhl by all tloUn.

■

1C Ph MT ■>>

16 CENT
vi:

uiS’pSi's;

" «u

iL

SampU/i^ (I'yoH fNenNon tkU puwr.

HOSE vw.,
CO, waai
Manors,
of nuDOor
Rsbitor
B BOSTON
I"
. WOVEN
. "'*'**•
rs« or
B.IUr.g Md PkIjI.*, 2J6 Cvonhlr. Sbut, Bo.to",
209 Uko St, Chkagoi 8 Bush 8t« 8ti Fnacbeo. Ctli

